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A Virtual University for the Serni-Arld Troplcs' 
Pl'opamntr: Intemltonar Craps RssslVth InsMuM for llw Semi-And Trophp (ICRISAT) 
M S SwmnaMln Research Founoatm (MSSRF) 
This paper proposes the estiibl~shment of a V~rtual Un~vsrsrty for the Semt-And Troplcs 
(VUSAT) to Opera$ tn succesdtng phases n Indta. South Asla and sub-Saharan Afnca The 
SAT Virtual Unlverstty alms to dsvebp cllmate llteracy and drought preparedness among rural 
communltms, development workers servlu, providers poltcy makers and other strategic 
sactors through the Integrated use of ICT, open dtstance leamlng and olher commun~mtlon 
madla H mll also cornmun~cate ~nfonnat~on on d~mat~c trends kka monsoon behavtor and 
methods of drought management for community mobtllzahon and dlsaster preparedness 
Llkemse, this tniliative will promote and explore the mnovaUve lnterfaw of new loolo ( s p w  
technology, the l n t m l ,  utellii-based tmcking of ground events, etc) and conmntionrl 
communication media (print, radto and lebvision) for mass-based leamlng and swal  
mobilization 
Drought, especrally In develop~ng countnes (Ilks the one occurrtng In several states of India 
and Southern Afnca) has resulted In untold economic d~slocahon envrronmentol damage, 
personal sufbnngs, hunger and even deaths among large numbers of people When drought 
occun, farm communltles are usually the fmt to be affected becauw of thwr heavy 
dependence on stored so11 water Th~s can be rap~dly depleted durtng extended dry penods If 
ranfal dslic~enclas contaue, even people who am not directly engaged In agrlcutture wtll also 
be affected by drought Thts underscores the vulnerabltty of entlre sowales to thts 
DhenOm6nOn 
On 19-21 November 2002, ICRISAT and CRlOA conducted a bramslorrn~ng workshop on 
coping strategm for drougM management at ICRISAT Thlr act~vlty came up with valuable 
recommendattono from leading experts on the sublect of drought A major llne d actton was 
the lnftlatron of a Nattonal Chellenge Program on Drought Management Th~s was the ofhhool 
of a recommendatton by the Stsenng Comm~ttee for the Tenth Plan in Agriculture chalred by 
Professor M S Swamlnathm on the organ~ratlon of rnterdlsc~plrnary and inter-~nstitulional 
challenge programs on agriculture and food wcunty Thtr came about In antlclpallon of 
conslderabk hardsh~ps In srverely droughl effected slates l~ke Ralasthan from February lo 
June 2003 A challenge program on drought managemenl w~ll hence be ttmely 
Upon the suggestion of Professor Swaminathan. one d the components of the Nalional 
Challenge Program le the establishment of a Virtual Un~versity for Climate Management. The 
WRud Univmitv will serve as a venue for devslmno d~mate lieracv amono the oo~ulace and 
for communicating information on monsoon bairavyor and metho& of managing situations 
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Related to the fw1)()0m0, awlher wmponeni wtil &J ths bunchfirg d a walu Mmy 
capac~ty buikllng m m n l  a~rned el malung the mwwabon uKI uatwebb and 
u s o o f w a t e r m ~ t b u w n e n  H m l l n b o ~ R f o n n a t m n o n ~ o o p r r ~  
mechanm undw txmdwns of sevw drougM brw on uubpnom knowbdge and m o w n  
IWnC( 
To mdIg@te the drctc of drougM. there n ur wpsnt mad for a smla~ned dmmbon, 
edocstron a d  cocM mobtlurkn effwt ammg str@tsprc #@don of @moly cNpsudty unoy) 
thr most vuhwabk rural communlwc T~!J hu been borne out of globol e x # m .  
includrng t h  OECD countries which have l a m  areas lhrt are droughl-pmne The drckn 
"ifonrlron is the hsbrdtm of drought prepaWwW odvoutad by UNSO (2000) uphrnr 
this pnprdrve very mll Rmnt dultberlm In the Sasnce and Technology CommIMaa of 
the UN Con- to Combat Dsurtifiatlon and Drought (Ckbbw 2001) pol* to ths 
irnpoitma of a m-n strategy 6upporHng r# dkm to mbd d m r M d m  and 
d r w  Thw, a SAT ViRual Unmruly 18 t h  bmt venue for this msuhn: OM Th SAT 
Vlr(ua1 Umvsnrty c8n w e  as a vHtwl unlvenrty for dtmate m a f q p m t  for ttrs dry lfwY 
l+unmhg mumt rdvaces in ~nformatton and communlcotlcn WnoIqm (ICT) mdmwd 
wlth other communlcrtbn medla and open drstance learning (ODL), the SAT V~rtual nlvsW 
can inform, d u u h ,  and moklue l a w  numben of people qmed o m s  bg geo(pb3tI 
m m  about drought and cflmate management to cope better wtth drought 1 
Momwrr, !ha SAT Virtual Unwentty'c tlmtegic uw of c o m r n u n ~ ~  medta c p m v  mth 
ICT and dlrllncr bamlng mll be a potent m&um In linkmg poltcy makers, resbrchers. 
ducaton, w r v w  provrdsn. and farm m m u n l m  towards drought mlttgatlon. These 
Iinkagw mll enhance informarlon flm and make d~mate-mlated knwkdgd more 
rccesW~, m a w  vulnerobk communllse to make better chows. aftlcuYe thdr nssds, 
and mpower Vwm to have mom control over ttrs~r own &stmy barpdually In tm d 
mwncy 
Thrr wklclNve W p b  the concept and model of a v~rtual un!vemlty proposed by the 
CommomsrM of Lerm~ng (COl )  The concept of a virtual unnrsmlty 13 a conwbm of 
mstltutlonr, enaW by appropriate ICT appltcatme, working togethsr in pactral ways to plon 
prognmr, Welop thr wured content and ensure ths delwsry of nKne p r o g m  and 
wrvlmn to Isamem The COL analps points out lha! a vuiual unlveriuty s not 
confined to delivering trad~tlonal soraces through new media and that there am 
~ n p W n t e d  opgortundtes m enhanc~ng open distance leam~ng From such a perspacbve, a 
wftusl univenlty h a  three broad fealums 
1. It is not a university in the conventmJ mgb institutional s m ,  but a scrsmku md 
virtwl organeation; 
2. It wig csny out h fundtons by optimizmg ICT applaWm integrated mth other 
communication medm mrtiarlartv those that enable the effsdivo usrtion and delivsry ob 
B&tad on the hmgomg and on the won, m m n  and contemporary tmsk env~ronment of 
CRISAT, ths SAT Viual  UntverMy a conceptualued to 
1 A a modsm mass-med crducat~on tranmg and communlcatlon Inst~tutlon moblluing a 
broad category of leamen for drought mlhgat n and dlsaster preparedness 
2 Ollar hf0-k~ bamlng opporbntt~es to the poor Iessaducoted and llltterate people of !he 
m c a n d  lropcs (the mmary brmen). 
3 Complement end suppkmdnl open dlstanca bamlng Mlitlal~ves on agrtculture and nallonal 
open unkml lm .  
4 Sustain itself as a strong coaYllon of national and intemalmal nformatlon, knowkdgs and 
w r c e  provders, 
5 Auan finanual self-sJc~ency wrthln five yerm, bu~lt on the paylng capaclly of secondary 
lermcns (rural servtcs provldsrs local admwMtrators and pollcy maken), ar81std by 
n a t m l  and ~ntemat~onal development agenctea 
II. Ooml,  objoctiver a d  functions 
Combining w and convenlronal toolr, the goal of SAT Virtual Univenity ir lo build up~M 
and communicrte information and k n o m  mlttrd to drought, dimate maMfJoment and 
livelihood ~ u n i t h  10 mobilize stakeholden in the wmi-@rid tropio. Thi8 ia ultlm&ly 
a i m  a1 empowsnng vulnerable people to make better cholces and have better ~0ntrol of 
their own development, particulafly dunng emergencies Along thir, the SAT Virtual Uniwmity 
mll pursm threefold objectives 
Educate and tram a wide array of ~ltakeholders a the dry lroplcs about drought miligation. 
cllmate management and llvelrhood opportunitss , 
Cornmunlcate relevant and t~mely ~nformation for community moMllzat~on to mitigate the 
lmpact of drought and 
3 Establish and sustaln a virtual network of pol~cy maken, researchers, educoton, 68NlW 
provlders and farm communltles towerds effective drought mltlgat10n and dlmate 
management 
1 Content, cwnculum end courseware devebment- dejOnlng demanddriven wniculum 
and devekplng m e d l a - W  couw materials, including ICTanabkd dwtanca learning 
modules on drought, cllmrle management and lwel~hood optlons 
2 Tm~n~ng, communrcatron and community mob~lhal~on- helghlen~ng awareno88 on cCmate 
managemsnl, butldlng capacltles for disaster preparedness and cilmate Ilteracy, and 
developing sk~lls on droughl mltlgatlon and llvellhood opportunitws to mobilue drought 
prone communft~es 
3 Course de11very and learner support- developng leam~ng ~nhasbucture network, dolrverlng 
relevant cwm malsr~ab, and prov~dlng esment~al wrvicss Irke provldlng advaory, 
reglstratlon, handlrng learner quenes learner assessment and cert~ficat~on f performance 
4 Documentat~on/~mpeci essessmenl- undettakmg process evaluotron and documentation, 
auasslng the overall rmpact or thb SAT Umversrty's programs 
5 N e M  adm~nrstmfmn end manegement- plann~ng, coord~natmg, monrtormg and 
evaluatrng programs and malntalnlng the virtual network of the SAT VlrlUal UnwelWty 
coalmon 
h n g  r nrmbss virtual orgrnumm (hs WSAT m# be mado UP d a coJfbon d 
mmemnionrl, n m c d  a d  stme I(M1 r6~bl~~c.h. ctombpmnl and Wcomal uwtutm 
worWng wtlh E T  service provldrn !ha pnvrtc! wchx CSOI OM ~df-hh) Oroupr 
Opsrlling lnitbtly m India* n will Msr on expond m South Aw (fhgbdaM Bhutn. 
Mddives. Nepal and Fin ~enka) and wb.Srhwul Afnu The rmtrsl Mc# and vrrMubonr 
mvrtod to p n  the WSAT wdnion am 8s follows 
I lnrlial stales end wgpsted local 1nsl11ufms 
Andhrr Pr&$h. Government of AP, Andhn Predsrh Rural Livehood Program 
(APRLP) 
. ~ m m r k r -  DroupM Management Csnler 
r Madya Prodash. Government of MP 
r MaharPthtn - Ohx of the AgncuMKs Commtss~oner Pun@ 
RIJmthm - Omcd of the Chmf Secmtaty, Jmpur 
a T m l  thdu - MS Swamhathan Rimarch Foundonon (MSSRF) 
Cenlu for Research In Dryland Agncultum (CRIDA) 
r Dopartmenl of Sdmca and Technology (DST) 
r lndkn Counal for Agr~cuHunl Rersrrch (ICAR) 
r Indl8 Melclorolog~al Dopartrnenl (IMD) 
r lndkn InstWulr d Tdwdogy Mum& 
Indian Spua Rswrrch Organuatlon (ISRO) 
r ITC-Intermt~onJ Bunnecs DIVIMO~ 
3. Open unhws#es. 
r BR Ambdkrr Open Un~vsrs~ty (BRAOU) 
Indlra Gandh~ Open University (IGNOU) 
R y n t h i l n O l r m U W  
Srl lmka Open Unlvenlty 
Yolhwontmo Chwan Mahamshtm Open Unwenny (YCMOU) 
r Clvll souety oqpnuat~ons (CS0s)ltnlerest groupdson-help groups 
a ICTnorm soma prov~dbn 
Commmsl th  of ~eemlng (cOL) 
habPment agencies ( A M ,  DFID, EU, UNESCO, USAID, etc) 
ICRISAT 
InlcHnatlonal Water Management Inst'ihrts (IWMI) 
Focus~lg lnamlly on non-form@ education about climate management. the SAT Virtual 
Unwery  mll cam to a bmsd ategory of prim8 y and wcondary learner8 Pnrnery leemen 
wll be drought-prom rural communrtHI8 (farmers women and cl~mrte managers) rural 
dwsbpmsot worken, and WICO provrbn secondary learners will be knowledge 
gsmmtan, pohq maker(. stata and d~atnct government offtcmls, and rural development 
The generation and management of content 18 a corn funclron that wlll be the heart of the SAT 
Virtual Unlvmtty's operatton On the whole, this activ~ty wlll be pursued In a phased fashlon 
Dunng the tnrtlrl stages Vie focus HI be on onmtmubs~dlzed courses generating awarenes8 
about drought mitlgatm and d~mate management Wlthln five yean. these will be combnod 
wlth tu~t~on-bawd wrtdlcate, diploma. dogma, and even m a r c h  level coum8 on clrmate 
management and llvelrhood optlons 
Recsnt expeoencss n lndla lndrcate thml the rurtlinablky of ICT-enabkd learning 
oppor tun~s In rum1 and wml-rural area8 18 qnf iwnl ly dspsndent upon popular apprdmlbn 
of the manner in whtch lhrv fuMll local nods To make mmunlcstlon and virtual eduutlon 
relevant and useful a thd context of the SAT Virtual Unlvsrslty, drought-relotd topkl 
demanded by rural communiiles will be tdentified The SAT Virtual Unlverslty wlll spearhesd 
such an approach with rural communabs to meet thew ~nformatlon and knowledge 
rsqu~rements and prepare them to cops wlh drought Them toplcs will be converged wrth the 
th ree-dew long research expenenw of ICRISAT and other national research agencies like 
ICAR-CRIDA m the sem~.add tropics Theon will then be granulated and transformed ~nto 
dyname, learner-wnlered and demand drlven format8 Content wlll be n twa brood 
categonus 
1 Local: Content based on communtty needs and Interests towards h~ghsr farm productrwty, 
costafficiency and marketability under varying levels of drought. 
0 Literacy related to weather, dimate, water and information technology. 
@ Global themes: content dated to ICRISAT functions and research output8 
Global theme courses adopted from open and other universitres. 
Other dryland agriculture m d  rural development related courses and activ~tles from partner 
~nstrtutiw. 
These will be then granulated and transformed Into dynam~c learner-cdnlered and demand 
drmen formats Granuletron a new approach In non-formal learnlng pioneered by the COL IS 
particularly sulable to the WSAT where a pnmary learners wlll come from non-trad~tlonal 
groups Every granule IS lderdrfied wlth a speclfic leamlng outcome so that even poor learners 
mth llmded bme can derlve knowledge The granule will be des~gned In such a way that ~t can 
be lmed and cornbned wrth different c o u m  These mll be stored In the SAT Vlrtual 
Unwmty'e leamtng materials database to be made Jrtclronlcally acce8s1ble and dlstflbuted in 
vanous medfa to leamom over the network Towards thts end, the follow~ng will integrated 
wcth learning content (1) lnteractrwtlas among experts and learners in textual and votce forms 
(2) learner prawntatlons, local expenances and content created by leamers/commun~t~es, and 
(3) outcome# of seminars, workrhopr. Ioctums, ac 
The mtfuctronrl mrdu rtrrabpy dl be m mtepw13 comknrUon d ICT, pnr# nd ebctrarjc 
fN4dh wd, u radro (Idneunal or s&lUts) and Wm fhers mA be wpplcmdnzsd by 
plrrsm!o-p6non Intadam mth eXpMls and tnnrd m u m t y  Munlm 
On the air, ndro md Wmmm wll ba tho primary media fw lmtructkn md mfomWm 
village k m n  On the ground t h  cn8tnrdW and ~nfoffnelm lnffastrudm mH k-mada 
up of a 'hub-ad-rpokea' nawork spread m s  mde amas c o v d  by Ihs SAT V i  
Unrvrn~ly In tho contoxi d lnd~a the nshvork WIN con81st of e wnfnl hub louted at ICRISAT. 
stale hub8 tn each r n p n  paflcpatrng tn lhe program and low hub for a duder of vtWagea 
The local hub will ba conneasd wNh Communrty Lermtng and lntormalm Wen (CLICs) to 
k istablnhsd In ths vlllsges 
An tmpor(ml feature of tho des~gn end operaon of the cluster and wllagc! centers cs penkr 
wnsll1vUy The central hub w l  be developed, srtrbllshed and managed by ICRISAT, whJs ths 
state qoncy W o r  open untvenlly will ertrblnh and mmntsm the state hub The kcll hub 
wlll be r r t l b l M  by locrl ~nst~tutMns. org~lrstknr and entrqxmura The CLlCs mH be 
ert8Mkhrd by vJlrgr ~nlmutim, CSCh and locrl twtmpmwn Thsrs are a mmbr of 
Mortr h vulow was sharing lntonnatron acd (IO(NOnng a varwly of fJovmment wvw 
wrth runi funllkr using contemporary ICT8 Thew e f f m  mll be mapped and Hm 
s p a W i n Q  orgmizrtions will k ~nv~tod to join the VUSAT coalWn 
Using the d m n l r o n e d  network. Me VUSAT mll del~ver content through three byem of 
aciua~on and n w b  provmn a8 shown bdow TM state portnsm mii +ter Into 
amnpc#nenls wHh r#&d wrv~cs providers to promote ~nfonation hubs In rural du#m that 
a n  serve an pduk populotlon of abut 15 000 The duster canters mil sewe Isarnerdpimanly 
m a glbup Ir,@f&g mode whtle dsltvenng a number of ~nfomralron communr~Ion and 
p d ~ l M v  S 0 W 8  hl IhO CLlCb 
Central hub ICWSAT 
Fool wm(l  
Opw, WIN- 
The WSAT wdl uptoad mnfwn#tan, knowledge and lsarnlng nawrces on webr~tes and 
M m ,  thsn Unk them to learqn by ustng Internet and other communtcalton trchndogws 
llke broadband Internet, gnd pKh~taclurs and . ~owknlgl, grid network, cable and wtrslsss 
M n m ,  and broadband so\cJIC inlsgtoted hrth sxntbng tbchnoloQ~s uch 68 print, tedbo 
and tskvluon Developng and rnalntatnlng thls network tncludrng ~ts occsss by ksmm and 
m m ~ m  wtll ba a major W l o n  ol the VUSAT Thn m l  also tnvolve dmloplng and 
employing an lppropnale barn~ng/educat~onal bnvlronmont and making 1 aeceurbb to every 
learner n the home or community. 
Learner reg~atatkm and eertmcatlon wlll bs handled by the mapectwe partner opsn unrvenity 
Whn the same geognpnrcol regton The centlate gven lo the learner should clearly nhr lo 
the SAT Vrtual Untvenrdy as the awardtng ln#tdutl~n Wlle a malor portlon of the fund8 
obtelned through regtstratlon and certficatm At be mr~ntalned by the ~OSpactlVe unlvOMy, 
some pfe.detennined component w111 be rhared with the VUSAT'e core funds 
In view of the concept, nature and malor fundlonr of the SAT Vinual Unlvenny, a lean, flat 
and collegial orgonuallon and management (OLM) system n propoled below. Operating In 
vlrtuat mode, the component OBM unlta (excdpt tho Sewatand) will not be confined to a 
singular specs but spread a d  l~nkbd across tho coalition Details of nsponslbrllfh, m n  
and functlonb will be mapped out later 
0 Ov-t Wup. Thrs wrll be t h  sper aulhonfy of the unrvsndy. entrusted wtth poky- 
making and mnsgsrnenl overargh! The members of the 0vemtgI-d Group (OG) mll be ths 
hswh of each pmwf IndHJon m Me corllbon The bard wdl have a rsvolvmg dulr lo 
be W e d  by and horn among the membsn mlh a durmm of Ihfw y e a  wth erlsnrcon 
A Managing Mrsctor m l  atao be mrde an e x . o f f i  member of He OG Upon 
rscommendatron by the Managing Mnbctor, the 00 mfl ah Pppornt Dnsaon ond 
m e m h  of four expen groupa (pwldy dnkr) from o m q  the ccWon s t l  dealing wlth 
1 CoMsM, W t u m  and coursewarn dewbwmt 
2 Tnlnhrg, comrnunkawn and comrnumtv m o b h m  
3 Content doUvery and k a m  support 
4 DownonWion and impad nseurnent 
Each dnk wNI comlat of experts a d  fqmanWm wkded from partner n#lhrbons 
Mndom wlll be mpormbb In planntng and exlumng the hrmbons entrustdl to Uwr 
mpoctiva ckdea 
C. Mmug/ng LWnctor: The Managing Bredor (MD) mll k W h g h t  acsd)m and 
exscutb olAOsr of the SAT V~rtual Unwenity Nmnabon and appotntment to thb pmtlm 
will be made by the OG The proposed term of of the MD m three yean mH1 mnswsl 
Detailed at ICRISAT-IRMO, the MD w~ll be supported by two technrcal staff t6 bs ah 
debllod by plRner ast~tutlons n the coalrlton 
0 bCtUfad8t: fhe ICRlSAT I n f m a h n  Reswrw Management Omccs (IRMO) dll nnioWy 
serve as tha o fba l  seastanat of the U n m t t y  The Sscretenat mll prov~ds overall 
suppoft to th, MD espaually on pmpd plannrng and devslopment, puMc awarsneu, 
networlrlhub mamgemant, softwarn dewlopmen!, n&woWng and advocacy, awJltkn 
admln~stmbo~l and finance 
IV. R@.aurce V e n t l o n  and moMllutlon 
Each partner inatitutton n the coalition may contribute an n W  amount for a seed fund to stort 
the o p s m t ~ m  of the SAT Virtual UnivenQ. PossiMy, a voluntary rnmtment of USS1O.OOO by 
each pertnor ~nstitution may serve s, a d a m g  pant which will be lodged at ICRISAT. Upon 
its bunching, an mdomant fund may be mtablii  by the coolitiwr to sustam the U n W  
espscioUy during its initial yean. Grant amistom hwn intsmPtional donoct mll also be 
solicltcrd for the weld fund through wresaiva m a b h g .  The donor ntwxk of ICRISAT. 
MSSRF and COL will be hsrnesmd for this purpose. Aa the Unmmty win impkmant Mkn- 
brred arurwr, a cart& proportion of knner hsr rscervsd by way of mgalmbm chuglli. 
9 
COkm IWMWu. usessmant end wmkrlbn, wll be uwd to ~ Q O I  ~ls operatlonel 
e m -  
S o s t ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ I i t y  wdl be conJldsred horn four psrspel?~vos 
1 Fnranusl ganemtng tufficled and stable finrncrrl resources to make all operetlons self. 
''JfWmI 
2 fduutllonsl o h n g  adequate education, tmfnlng and commun~ullon programs to meet 
lenmr nards 
3 T e c h m a 1  genemling rppropnate learning ~nfrastructum and strong local expertlw 
that ensure cont~nuous opersbons, mamtenonce and upgrading 
4 Socro-ecmc gerretottng a mdo army of oct~vltles w~th the people and leama groups 
(for leammg, worlr~ng devebpmg, offering-marketmg products and sew~ces elc) to 
optlmue Me use of the VUSATs fw~l~tms 
OMr llm, the SAT Virtual Untvmlty wlll be rudalned through Ihe financial re8OUrCe8 It will 
~0110rate not only at the unlwmlty level, but also st the able hub, local hub and v~ l l ap  We18 
It 18 snv~s~onad that the SAT V~rturl Unrvemky will become wl-surtrcn~ng withln five y e w  1 
vanorw p a m  and donor a~anaes hare ~nPlsl development cortr Based on exprknwr  of 
open uruversnm m Ind~e, the VUSAT'e finrnual ruutr~naklity u n  be attained through the 
ertens~ve Jllzat~on of the ~nfrastructure end leam~ng environment It crestes, nchness and 
rebvance of the courses and serv~cm ~t offers, eeonomm of scale d echnves and wllder 
appllcab~lily of ~ts network and programs 
The following income sources wll eventually sustain the VUSAT 
1 Corn contnbut~ons horn foundlng members 
2 Membenh~p fees from usen 
3 Tuitmn fees for courses and train~ng programs 
4 Certficat~on/exarn~nat~on fees 
5 Network prtlc~patlon fees from local ICT prov~deo 
6 Expert serv~ce fees for pmonalued lcustom~zed and charged sewlces provided by the 
WSAT network 
7 Advertlments 
The following sbateglss are proposed for the WSAT's seH-susta~nability: 
1. Maintain a core fund out al the contnbut~on of partner ~nstitutions in the consortium. 
2. Generate income from murws for secondary target group to meet opsratlanal and 
developmental m t s .  
3. Make courses for pnmary target group to be eventually sslf.suppott~ng 
4. Solicit funding support for pro-poor programs from centraVstale governments and 
intematmnal development agenc~es to rubsd~ze community education and social 
mobilkatin programs. 
5. Forge partnerehip with the Indian UGC to support community-oriented courses. '~elop~ng 
ea rn ing  content is a major aclivity of the UGC. 
6. Generate rwwrce suppat from private caporate bodies like Infosys, Reliance, Wpro. 
and other firms interested m promottng ICT4D to sutmidia mass education and soclal 
mobil i i ion programs In drought prone rural areas. 
7. OrgPniza expert MWKI~ for quo l i  and value addition for national and ~nternatlonal 
marketing. 
1 Trarnd communny volunttlers, farm fmllrcr, I~OWWMW wofkan. and s d ~ ~  
l ~ e l t t k d  ophon, w l s r  drought ond diurter ompe&mB.- 
3 Multr-msdlr m n f m  and educmm nutsnrh on drough~ dmta mamgmmt: 
4 Reoular uPdrtn wr weather md dlmat~~ brsndr. and 
5 P U ~ I C  opHofi8 and advnory on drought mmgltron Md dimate manrpemenl. 
B Ths cntmbl~thmsnt of th SAT Vlnwl Unrvmy IS sxprdbd to hrvs ttre folkmO 
ou(C0mes 
1 Empowrsd wnl wmmunnfes with ab11Mr to forecactct prepmrs manage, md 
mitigate drought, 
2 Mobikud mnd hmd root1 mfraatnrdm for d w @ t  m* Pnd mi) 
mmlglmsnl. 
3 lmprwrd md rurtrtned farm produdmty and l~vslihood oppMtun~tter mmg 
wlnorrbk communnldl In tlmer of drought, 
4 Enhanced rnformmbon and knowledge flow among rtrkeho(dem on dnab 
mmnMammt. 
5 lnfonr;rd pdidec on cllmale managemen1 and dr- mlbgatIon, and 
6 Mlnimum advme economic, env~ronmntal, and touol effacta of drought to vJnerobk 
Roundtable d~scusrion on the 
sstabllshment of VUSAT 
Infsrmatiorr Reoouree Management Offlcs 
ICRISAT 
l?w rDWldtgMO ~ s s ~ o n .  hdd on Thursday 27 Fob 2003 m a n  wllh brtef Introductory 
speeches by [)lrector General Or Wlll~arn D Oar and Prof MS Swamlnathan Thlr was 
fdkwed by a presentatton by Prof Ram Takwab of the feanbtllty study he conducted on the 
senlng up ot ttra VUSAT fha topc was then opened for d18CUSslOn among the partlopants 
modemtad by Prof Swamnrathan. 
Dr Dw Welcome dl psftmpenb. The m m o n  denomtnator that bnngs us hem today 18 an 
ever-womenmng problem that affects everyone - poor rural people and thelr crops and 
anlrnds drought Havlng focused on crop ~mprovement and watershed management dunng 
our W y e w  long existents, m, find that drought 18 an ever-racumng problem m the dry 
trofm In AP. run1 people am faclng the conrsqvencss of the worstaver drought and 
severe water shortage In recent yean AP Governor Dr Bamrla In h s  malden addran to the 
House, spoke on the hqhly devastrt~ng lmpact of drought and the consequent water and 
fodder shcftage He palnted a gnm picture ralnfa &fiat wag 32% and kharif-sown area has 
shrunk by 20 lakh ha Fodder shortage IS expected to be 35 lakh tons Ninety percant of 
v~llrgers wsre declared drought-Wed Rs 342 wore mr nkared for drought rslbf and 
Rs 300 urn contlnpcy plon for dnnklng water supply w u  prepared This problem occur8 
in most partr of lndla and Asla and even In sub-Saharan Afnca Than rr widmpmad 
~ntemohonal acceptance of the pivotal role of cnformat~on and knowledge In rnltlgNmg and 
managlng drovght The UN has sa~d that ~nfonabon 18 the backbone of drought 
preparedness 
The virtual unlversrty wlll take the nght lnformat~on to the right people at the nght tlme usng 
new and conventional communication tools From our ptlot project on developing an ICT- 
enabled distance-learmng module at Adakkal village In AP, ICRISAT IS lakng le~ronr  n 
partnenhlp wlth vanous tnstltutlons There IS so much to learn from the expenence, 
pafl~cularly coplng w~th this problem We were rnsplrsd by Dr MSS to set up the VUSAT end 
the Commonwealth of Leammg has glvan ICRISAT tremendous suppofl Wlth your support. 
the VUSAT mil be our major channel of sharlng tlmely ~nformatlon and knowledge on drought 
rnttfgabon and management 
We am grateful to Prof Takwah for prepanng the feaubtlity report Or Dar presented the idea 
of the WSAT at the Phllippines. The idea was recuived wlth tremendous enthuriasrn by 
Secretaty of Apnculture and hey have already set up a team to look into matter. 
Prof MS Swamlnathan (MSS) The sotimng up of the VUSAT ts a timely lnttlatrve The full 
Impact of the senous drought of last year w~ll be evident In the next few months, whtch are 
gong to be very dRcult Humans, cattle and crops need water There was a m p  knowledge 
In the country that could havs mtt~gated the effects of the severe drought of '76-79, d only 
everyone had access to I! The country IS data-nch and rlch In knowledge on conbngency 
planning, alternahve cropprn9 drategles, methods of mtnvnung effects of drought, etc , but 
the knowledgc rernams unshlred Thus, the first form of defined digltal dlvlde IS not actually 
between rich natlons and developtng counttes, but wlthln a country There are people~ who 
have access to the best pootlble medlcal help and others who have no rnedlwl help at all 
Thus, barnsn to shanng knowlsdge wtthtn the country should first be broken down 
TheWIw&wirnPrmpentybunchsdmM.hPnsMram~&laws10mJkn 
frrmcm tn & a d  50.000 vtllaps wfmln 2 yeam Thus ths need of ttm nxxnsnt a to trka 
bwbdge to thorn In rural areas and hdp them ~mplomant L Haw do w trks tfr, SAT 
technology devdoped by motnutcn ltke ICRISAT and CRlDA to whgm a an rrrmkbb 
and usor.fnsndly tom? Th~s n whrl we call value-additon to wfwmc ~ o r m a t m  mnucnbng 
gensflc ~nlormetton Hna locot~on.rrpeufu: ~nfonnatm and a n g  a dynamcc upecl lo It The 
content IS most ~mporlant although m e r y  IS atw exceedtn~ly urwtwrt The untm 
provldbd lhould have merntng to people tecervmg d othsrww d wdl be r6pUed P e w  mll 
acccrpt and mlue tools of lechnoiogy that make w n w  to thorn ond ml pay to use them In 
tho VUSAT co-m data prov~den dab uren tn fonnm muug6ca, donorr and 
funding egenaes, a8 well 8s a strategy for wstomabrltly am all mportont. Fkmad vrbilhy b 
squally immttmt. su8tmaklfly m tms of macugbmsn(. nfofmlion llaw a d  fkuncul 
The U r n  has come m I d a  to break departmental bwnsn, pool krow(sdgs and taken to ths 
pooplo who need II most in a valuable form thrt u n  be trnpbmsntod We have sem thal rf 
mfmat~onal knowledge makes a real change to their I~ves, rural people, take to d 11111 liah to 
water Modem tachnmy 15 absorbed by all - women semtlltemte or Ilterate - nd they 
make we of whd they lerrn 
The dncurmon m s  tnto four man m a s  nalure and concept of tb VUSAT, content 
creatron and management, deltvery of the content and organuat~on (m terms of fund~llg, rdas 
of vanow parlnen and slructure) 
Nlltun and coflmpt of the VUSAT 
Prlmry tar- The mrln pnonty of Ihe WSAT s to ranch poor and voherabk 
cornmunttm and to produce graduales who a n  add value to ths economy and c r e h  pbo, 
rather lhm being urnployad The exad natum of the dmntek and thew naeds should be 
very dear - they m malnly ~IlRerate and sem~-Iente men and women Hsn, we vdU have 
d l v m  clbntele oomtrtlng of farmen, whose needs are very drffersnt 
The targel group Wnq axlstdered rs very d r a m  ICRlSAT and other partrclpants are 
gmrdly  mom at r a w  dsal~ng with a parttcular type of client who ts ltierate and falrty u n h  
a the dlstence education mods or OU mode, or psople Itke pdlcymekers, so the VU must 
take care not to lose focus of the pnmary target group It was suggested that for the first 2 
years. rural communitms (RCs) should ba the only target group This can later be extended 
to mduds others lhoy should also be careful nd to &pl&te wwk that has already tmgun 
Instead. exmhng ryrtems 8hould be brought together to stay one step ahead A partlopant 
from APRLP fslt that ths WSAT should not be over-publ~cued unbl some work IS completed 
and in plm Alw, ~t must be kept m mtnd that herdwen and solhare become obmbte 
every fwv yeon, sc reswrces should be evrukbk to update thtse md equip the VUSAT for 
the Mum Othsn tsn thst WSAT con create Ets own market m the RC and should p w u z o  
it8 Vdnhna. 
Dr TI of he FA0 swd thrt t h ~  FA0 hlr ahnays b m  tnvolved tn trantng tramem and 
poUCYMkbFs The WSAT mdgbM coutd k a glem kap forward In rum development 
However enormous resoucns wll be requlnd and these should be dtscussed We should 
hiwe teachers who can sprsad dls wwd 
h t u n  d tha VUSAT An Oplrr Uncven~ty (OU) or virtual untvenity (VU) IS a & g r w  
granbng system but VUSAT w~ll focus mom on nonformal ebucatlon and rural development 
It can contnw w w t q  wlth tho OU system but tt mll work differently The VUSAT wU bs 
compbm6nwg the OU system to empowsf rural communlhes, but I\ wtll also deal wlth 
pdlcymakm, suentlsts. ond trarrers Most OUs have focused on tho servlce sector, so the 
shift to the run1 Eommunilms (RCs) IS wslcome Content 18 very Important and more 
~mportant IS h dellvery to marg~nrlued s m t y  A continuous evaluation system needs to be 
bu t  ~nlo the program 
Many organlzaltons are prov~d~ng advlce on caping w~th drought on a year-to-year basts or 
the short.term, whereas the VUSAT IS thlnkrng of a long-term rob where they are trylng to 
develop skills and knowledge to meet thf~ challsngs of drought at the graasroots bvel Thls 
subtle difference must be kept In mind when drpught mttrgatlon pogramr and VUSAT are 
d~scussad 
One partlapant ralsed the pocnt that the name Vtrfual Unrvers~ty might not mean much to 
RCs He suggested a more localued name thal mll communicate something to them and 
have some meanlng for them Dr MSS satd that they could probably retaln the general name 
VUSAT but use a local name In the language of each regton (In Tarn11 for Tam11 Nadu and so 
on) 
Conknt cnaUon and r n a n a g m t  
The end-uMr should be kept In mlnd when creatlng content Creatmg a knowledge bare to 
rnwt the needs of a variety of end-users 18 a btg challenge The infonatlon system should 
be ussful at f a n  level Content must be demanddrlven and valuable so that people wtll use 
and pay for It If content 1s supply-dnven ~t may not be umed at all Tralnlng should be a 
rnarketdnven sklll -the need should be ldent~fmd and tralnlng prov~ded to cater lo ~t As for 
taklng knowledge to the target group the VUSAT cannot stop at only knowledge, as thls will 
cause the RCs to become frustrated and cynlcal They need help to tmpbment and use the 
knowledge pract~cally Thus, VUSAT must enter partnershtps wlth not just knowledge groups 
but more importantly wdh development agencies. A conmderable degrw of local 
~nvolvement 1s requaed. A sense of ownenhlp should be Inculcated among the RCs 
A key tssw 1s how can content be localzed, especially when VUSAT will be dealtng wllh 
large numbers of d~e rse  cornmunltles and people? 
Most ODL courses are aimed at job opportunltles or addltlonal tralnlng such as language 
tralnlng WSAT needs lo ma te  courses that w~ll help raise the Income of the poor The 
learner should understand course content so that he wlll contrnue w~th further courses 
One suggestton was that ralher than drought and cllmate management, climate 
preparedness should be lmparted Course content should focus on worst-case management 
and teach villagers how they can man* thew resources Worsl-case swnarlos should be 
monilored and shared resources like feed, fodder and w a r  banks encouraged Prof MSS 
responded to thts suggestton by saylng that vermus scenarios could be created and learners 
taught how to manage In each m e  antrctpatory management Delalled lnformat~on already 
exlsts for vanws m a n o s  but wfll have to be tatlored to flt the sduatlon 
~ W k r r c y k v d r o f t h e h w w w W d d k k d u d r l . r r m o n ~ ~ e y t t m  
u n k u w d w h m b u n e r 8 m ~ ~ ~ o u t p A n c k g l n e d E h e ~  
provder8hwldrtHtfromthewEtonn h n m d r a n d h a , ~ ( ~ n w t w M d h o w h )  
nmortbk y l o r ~ ~ d ~ t h e m n f m u h o n j  I ~ r h o u l d k m r d s ~  wtthmsdu 
panenlei, Ioc tho local wens end exmpbr drawn from the l e m a '  doJy Inen wtwh they 
mll k able to denMj m(h 
For mane prcgruns. aH stages nved to be )00k6d at. ~ncjCIUdmng dsugn and cbvebpment So 
much re Mtng O m  m w many plow, a resource pool of all rralabk lnformabon rhwtd k 
buln up ad-hen dscl~ons taken about what o n  be converted to w d w ~ ~ a l  mods Tho 
~nformrlion prmuler need to be clntomued to peoplar spealic needs and problem8 It a, 
rho exawdmg)y mporcant to rnclude treddiona~ndlgem knowbdgo obtaned from the 
farmers 
WSAT should not gel ~mo the teacher and laught mods Instead there should ba cane 
dudier, that 18 some examples of psople who ruccsssfully copad w?th drought and some that 
fa~led and why Such cam8 In the local languoger, a the form of storm and even vlsuofs 
that may help the fanner tdenllty cartarn problems such as specfc wsts, etc . would be 
Imponant 
Emphuic should rho bc prven to anemate vocsltons and mans ot lrvelthood tha can be 
adopted by the b n n m  In tlmes of drought What are the common pod resources Ova~laMe 
and CM they k uMd to penetrate some r m ?  There 18 a lot of empharus on fwd 
roeourcar In our country and a lot of alternate fesd resourcss that are under explortld How 
lo treat them, r t m  them and keep l~vestock allve dunng the counn of the drought ore the 
type of lessons tho( should be rmparled by the VU 
Beyond climate management, a number of other programs could be Introduced, Buch as 
wrter Iltency, llnd and water resourcs management, biodivsrs~ty rnanagern#nl and 
marketing management 
Convent~onal content, teach~ng and examlnatlon methods should be avotded The &active 
should be achievement - n what way the knowledgs has helped or IS belng used OIIJec(mves 
should be dltfermt, measures of evaluat~on have to be changed and therefore Mach~ng 
methods should be changed NGOs and enlrepmneun should be VUSAT partner) at the 
community level # wUI be rssue-based. problem-based educabon The first exerclse wll have 
lo k one of lltwscy - water Ilteracy, weather Ilteracy. If Imtefacy, etc Can couses be 
dmgnsd that am prob(sm.based, user-based, and appl1caUor&8sed7 Applcatcona should 
be appropnab b the rural people who are the men target groups 
An expert who understands Ihe s~tuat~on correctly should properly custornue advice 
Technology Is movlng towards customoat~on We are trying to find green tools where the 
farmers' Inputs should be abk lo g m  a complete p~cture of h~s ltustlon Thvl would enabb 
the expetl to m o b  urtaln appropr~ate suggest~oru Such took must be developed That mll 
be the basic appmach to customue IT technology VUSAT would also need to tdentfy self- 
contrnned unlls ol land where speufic ~nformatron can be applied or markets set up 
The rreus of regrrtrabon and cert~fiutm was dtscussed but fi was suggastcd that thls IS an 
asw, Ehot can be conudered Uer In the exerase Can a studsnt daclde wtwh unmr ty  
(n8t1onal or atate un~versnfes) he wants tha obrbficate from3 What about other countnee hke 
Sn Lsnh and Bhutan? Where do they come m? At prasant, data prowm a, restricted to 
India Ideafly, a studeM should be a h  b choose courses horn vanow UnwenRas and get a 
wrtlficote fmm orw of thew It should not matter where the degree corm hwn n the 
kamem con sccsss cowsa content wtomued to ttteir d s  Tha WSAT s lookmg at 
farmers' mads. eo M*r kKO( univemtm MI come tnto the prdwo on behall of the 
comomum ItwaswgOsrtsdIhWWm WSAT begtnwtthsomorartofrct~wtyandaflera 
year.dkarrtheawsoform(k*han RmtlbooHsdanonasdnpfogrnmnghlfornow 
A4 pamupantt nwntlally agreed that ~t 1s exwnslve to bulld up tnfrastructure and it wwM 
mpke s m e  for the WSAT to lfnk wlh many of the plattoms and syslems already tn place 
Many dsa. suggesttons and o(lsn of help n content dellvery were forthcoming from the 
pomecpanh Them were ss follorvs 
A platform o already betng le t  up for the South Man Foundat~on Lermrng lnnralive 
(SAFLI), whch wll be ready by June This alms lo take education to the masses and wll 
link South AsIan unlvennles and lnstttutes It makes sense for !he VUSAT to llnk up wnh 
SAFLI whlch compmes vanous lnltlatlves to which cllmale management can be built In 
fhsm w l  be a vacuum behMen the pnmary barnor a1 the gmssroo(a bvel and the 
content provtder unless them IS a secondary learner or lntermedlary (Ih~s may be the 
~mpiamentatcon agency but many of them may not be bell-vened wllh the content) 
Them should be a parallel sat of pedagogy ;or the secondary and plmary learner Dr 
Coomaraswamy oflerad to put Or V Balajl (VB) In touch wfih Mr Madan)lt Slngh to open a 
dtalogue regarding such a llnkup 
Prof Panjab S~ngh sad that n 1s a good tdsa lor VUSAT to u w  IGNOU lnfrastructum and 
m r c a s  The services of IGNOU'm counwbra wuM also be utlltzed HI: rnaln concern 
1s hat regconel resources should be used for dellvery of content Networks should be 
created and exlstrng deRc~enc~s met The existing organualions and structures ahould 
be Interlinked and the VUSAT shouM butld on these IGNOU uses satellite-bawd 
sducat!onal support through Doordarshan, the nahonal TV channel The WSAT u n  u w  
this medium to reach the furthest and remotest kamsn IGNOU uws the latest ICT for 
maxlmum outreach, to I~terally be where the learner Is The delivery systems uwd are 
pnnt, audro, vfdeo, radto and TV broadcasts, laboratory practrcals COntact and 
wunsell~ng sesslons and teleconferencing Its outreach program uses 6 digital earth 
stations, beaming Gyandarshan (N) and Gyanvanl (radio) educational channels 3 d 6 
channels are already opsrallonal One of the 6 wlll be an agricultural channel, which 
cwld be a ready platform for the WSAT Gyandarshan (GD) I IS a 24-hour free channel. 
used as a natlonal resource center by organuattons Ilks the UGC 
GDll has lnteracttve sesmns between experts In vanous studbs, who can be reached 
ma toll-fras telephone numbers from 80 utles Very basc and cheap ~nfraatructure n 
requcred for tho and people con r e m e  h s  channel In thew homes Thrs method has 
trsmsndws promtse Muuse  II reaches a vast audlencs PI low cost 
Slmlarly, mey conduct ~nteract~ve rad~oconlsrenc~ng once a week, where Itstenors can 
call In through toll-free numbers and Interact wth experts Cyanvan1 1s a FM eduwt~onal 
channel In varlous reg~onrl languages and wtth vanous educatconal programs 
Thus. IGNOU's sxrstrng mfrastructure 1s emmently sulabk lor a collaborabve network In 
devebpment and delwery, wtth maxlmum outreach at mlnlmal, affordable costs 
YCMOU's School of Agnarltural Sciemes has over 10.000 students 300 v~llages ore pad 
of the Prayog Panvar program, where like-minded farmers meet to d~scuss problems and 
t s m .  They have programs for ~lliierate farmers, where certificates are awarded on the 
bad8 of skills. mth no emma being held. It has an enrolment of 7 lakh people, with 80% 
rural enrolment. It is the only self-finandng inaiution in Maharwhtra. Yash Bharati - a 
national channel to be operstiod wUhin 6 months - will broadcaot 5 chonneb, of which 
one ir dedicated to edulotion. m to ~~, a# to heah and om to other 
S ~ ~ ' " a ( r r g s c ~ o l t h e W S A T m W y t o b e r s n u - ~ l t s . a d . E l l a m d Q L u r c y  
u n n o ~ 1 w s d . 1 r h a r M b e v 1 o v I ( ) ( K I 0 1 ~ ~  T h a e O n t b n t t s v s r y ~ n b  
the d e w  wilh w h ~  the ktarnsr mier#ts 1s arbcol lha network emsag& ndsr on 
mmkrs trchndrogy or a cmpuw M o r e  cmputef Idemcy bscomao aua;r( 
T o u c h ~ l s c h n o l o p y u x ~ M b e ~  Aho ~ t W t m r t r s r d y W p r o ~ n u n r t M  
target RCm FM exampk 1n MP there Ir ths GyrndooZ program sr ws8 as w on r u d  
l t b r m  WI shoukJ make use of We ex~thng mhaWuctm 
Thecartolthsnawork~san~mporUMfoclar,wsnsedkwCort~ Lackof-  
and poor cofmclwtty are factors that hmdef Mivery of mnfmolmn Wdsrpne o# good 
~ntentmns and obpcbves Thn must be looked mto w l m  deadmg the method of contsnt 
delivery We need to look for ~nnovstnn, sdutms far power probkwns n vdla!ps The 
network should be Interadlvb - fl not the former mtl be abls to use the lmowWg0 With 
respect to the rnoda of rstttng up ths network, the m of a puMtGpnvrte portnenhtp was 
suggested It w n  alto supgsrted that the lank of content dsvelopment be given to some 
rgency that h n  pnor expsrtence In th~s Abdon wwms to thts naWOrk may evmwily 
find wme trkm Flnanual and cntelbctual vcabtlity 18 slw of great ~mportanca for Um 
WSAT 
Moat RCs & rxr( have phones, whereas morl have TV and even cable TV ln the fqponal 
l a w  WSAT should thus look at exntlng IinJuges when conMedng the mods of 
ddiwry F m - t o - f m r  Interactions am hgh but t b r  knkr wdh agrtuthurd o f b m  
a d  government rgencrscl tend to be poor Fanners tend to gban a lot of ~nfWmahon 
from tha rsdro A h ,  prtlnent ~nformat~on should be provlded at the nghl trme, I a, when 11 
is molt required It should be kept m mlnd that most RCs am unbkely 10 watch 
eduutid prognmt on Tv - they prefer etertmnmrmt Thus, bwwW# betng 
~mprted for her knefii should bs woven Into enterto~ntnent programs that they tend to 
w8tch 
APRLP worlcl. through exlstlng lnfrastructum end tnes to make any prqram a 
suttalnabb one They am currently working tn 208 v~llages d u r n  the fourth s- 
drought as to how tho commun~ty can manage the drought Social funds an(l wdsl 
naworlu am r lmdy  In place uslng apprsaatwe lnqulry as a tool In the cdlPbontron 
wtth ICRISAT at Adakkal them IS a commundy hub, M h  5000 women manqng ths 
antor WI Oukl Hnk wtth MANAGE, whom wdso foul- am bony pmvldsd to tookEsts 
pnm8ry st--to-glimary stakeholder c o n m i t y  Supply-drvsn programs hws to 
be msde danand-dnven 1000 lnformatlon cunters wll be set up (600 ~n axlsbng 
wotenhnlr). women's group11 exlet m d  nogotlabon8 am on mth ITC to set up eCheopels 
m MPhboobnag8f All thew con be made u w  of by the VUSAT SERP has Velugu 
programs thrt have 500 bam~cg centen for m n  at Mandd bvel 
The Orought Monltonng Cell (WC) of the bmataka government plays an important part 
In notifying a m n  about impending drought w that response systems can be activated. 
The DMC has infrastructure almedy In place and would be a willing partner in the WSAT 
initiative - thsir Rythu Mira Ksndras cwkl be uwd as rural csntsrs. 
CRlM hm 8 Waul mandate for develbping drought m a m g m m  strategies in India, 
and so tho VUSAT is nbvsnl to thn mandate. IntMvsntion muat mat& inputs and tho 
8- musl k, gssrrrd up to fecu drought. Them should be two types of dalrvery d 
knowkdgb:(i)~scmbedsMkpsdonthsbrsirof150~ofwsrtherdstaPnd 
~ ~ h J e r d y ~ .  ( i ~ f D m w K I t h s n a n d ~ o n w h m 8 n d h a r  
to fmplsmsrrl k- ddng drought or aberrant ntnlrll CRlDA can give sutwtanttal 
b@ vah dwabpMO WhnoWlglul mputs to Cwbp d u b s  
~ n b . t r o n  (mln of v a h w  partnen, structure and fundlng) 
The partlaponts daxbed thatr vcstons of what the roks of vanous partners would be. how 
exactly the WSAT m8 and shwkl fund~on and where funds could come from The~r ~nputs 
am summanred below 
The pamn and the partnenh~p rob for each msourm must be ~danllfiad - who exactly 
1s g q  to take up each advlty such a5 content usabon, delivery systems, etc The 
responshl&es of each should be ~dsnhfvx~ at the start Once this a done, other th1n9a 
mll follow 
One concern was that many people haw content that can be given to end-users 
However. tn !he proposed VU who w~lt actually have the pooled content? If each partnef 
uses the content it has, the effort wII be useless Therefwe, a common platform is 
necessary 
The WSAT seems to be attempttng not just cllmate management, but lo educate the 
farmer In bas~c farmrng practices It's one thlng lo tell the farmer what he needs to do 
dunng the drought, but who 1s gwng to glve the actual lnputs and who n golng to pck up 
the outprts? Market relation a somelhrng that needs to be brought n ITC n the only 
pnvate market related agency In th~s llst More and mom companles need to be brought 
n who would be able to glve the right seed or the nght chemlcol at the rlght time, and 
also a market~ng organtzat~on for cornpantas that would buy the products It a all very 
well to advtse the farmer to grow some other crop, but he wlll want to know who 18 gotng 
to buy d Unless the enttre loop can be put In and a relatronshtp Ilks thls bulk the enttre 
effort w~ll be tncomplete 
The VUSAT IS tryrng to tn~~ld a value cham and Ihe success of thts depends on how the 
whole procass 1s ~nstltut~onallred and sustained The value cham wtll not have a mere 
soc~al and developmental Impact A consortium has ~ t s  own benefits and weaknesses 
and a busrness organuabn has ~ t s  benefits and weaknesses We could look at a hybr~d 
model of a colloqu~um wh~ch 16 easy to set up but dffftcult to rusta~n and a bus~ness 
enterpnse which 18 dllficuk to form but 16 susta~nable as ~t 16 bawd on sound economlc 
pnnc~ples Based on th~r, the value cham could ba d d e d  Into three parts the first 16 
strateg~c ownenhtp, whoreln ICRISAT and partners own ~ t ,  Invest In 11, measure the 
~mpad and dellver the reurlts The second a operat~onal ownersh~p between the del~ery 
(network) ccxnpantes, lncludlng the uncveraltles The last IS soc~al and economlc 
ownership that bu~lds up the mcro-enterpnsss at that level where the user and small 
entrepreneurs at the locd level join together and help us cn dellver~ng the whole value 
cham If we can Integrate the whole value cham In thls process, each level has a clear 
ownersh~p and a clear ~nvestment and return ph~losophy The second and thlrd part of the 
value cham can be bullt mth the help of companles such as ITC who also provlde Inputs 
and have a business perspedfve 
Pnvate-publc entrepreneurshrp 18 the atm of the VUSAT In many states Iota of 
~nfrastructure has been put m at enormous costs The VUSAT can bulk( on such 
networks Infmabon should be n the local language and R should be locally marketable 
(markebng IS an rmportant ~ssue at the local level) Small reg~onlr and cluster.level 
operattons should k made finanwlly, technologically and sducallonally susta~nable 
Once thrs network s establrshad, othera cwM UM, d for their om purposes and to reach 
cllants H could bscome a source of m e  to the VUSAT The VU n a future generatun, 
di&mnwsduortbn,opm-knmpsyr~nndnorpr~rbonof~21*cwauy I t rr l  
notnpke lnybody E I G h p w b w d ~ a U l l l i W m m ( ~ l i n t ) Y W , ~ w h i d r  
they cc ~ld thm thew k m M d g e  etc T h y  mll m Iran get oll Ihd bmefib that wd, a 
consort rm can olhrr 
There wNI bs dillarenl typsr d prrhrsrs One group wdl CWWW of t hso  who hold 
tnfmptton relevant to thn exstuw T b m  should be some u#r fmsorbwn ol satleu& 
farm famtlms and organualms as they would bs the &mate judges and gwdm as lo 
whether the system a of u w  to them Then thsre am the managers of knowbdgo 
sydems. the h s w l o g l u l  aspsdr of ~ O I N ( K Y  snd the M n g  qencm Therefom we 
would have to mMk of stratogtc pactmmhlp af v o w s  bveh 
Overall orQanlutlonrl m n r g m n t :  As few bobm as posslMe are planned - only two 
one 91 the ~nternalional evel and one at the orpanuatonal level to help and guda ths 
~nstrtutm Thre  wlll bs an executtve director supported by d~recton Thsn w~ll be a board of 
dlrectoo at the natmol w tntemat~onal bvel 
Notwork manrg.mmt: The propdud costs are the total costs that would befall all the 
prctnen YCMOU h u  very good wwem and they would need to make just a few changes 
Slmrlarly. MSSF hew already-establrshed vtllrge-hvel h u b  and so no m a p  addtmal 
mvestmonl would need to be made by them We have entsrsd a phaw where, worM-over 
media organartions am realulng the need foc loullzahon of their content so as nd to low 
relevance If the VUSAT a u ~ s .  R wrll mainly be on the bnrs of hrmoninng the he of 
broaderst technology w&h the need for 8trong localuatran Themdofa, ths &pi of gnd 
cornpuling mll bs promoted, where each ~nstttutr, butlds a duster mthln ~ta own org9nuabon 
and I h n  a way Is found of putt~ng all this spam capacity together so as to gemate an 
extraordinarily large capacity for mput lng  and network admtn~tmtion One wntral Copocrty 
for the WSAT lmll not be created, lnstsad everyone's apactty will be strsngtherrrd In a 
focused way and then connected to cmate a mega-hosttng capecrty 
The VUSAT should senously take up open-sources, as the costs of matntalnlng propnotary 
sottware such as MS or Oracle are prohrbtt~ve In Ind~a, there IS enormous talent and qulck 
rollout of open-swrw technology that can be tapped As far as connectlvtty IS concerned. 
MP and Mahararhln have ,aken up corDECT and WLL at the local level ITC h b  used 
8atellit6-based wbeless technology All these technologes could be hamonu)d For 
example, cluster hub8 could be connected vta satrllRe and trom duster hubs to vttlages, we 
can use a tsrrsrbtal WL system Many opttons a n  available espewally wm dellwnslng 
OOlnO on 
Structun: Very b w  of us am used to wohng In a vtrtual mode Sublect to agreement 
betwaen partners, the drrectocs wrll stay where they are but each will devote some tme m a 
focussd manner A secretariat IS rbgu~red for ltne functms ltke help~ng partners in network 
adminlrlntron, m the use of object-onented databases and slmllar backstopptng support A 
hrgh transactron m t  system IS not env~s~oned, where a large part of the tnvestment would be 
used to service a wcre\anat Instead, funds will be rased loally and spent locally, except for 
a small contrrbutlon towards matntalnlng the secretanat 
The major p~rt~upante In Ih~s exerctse wnll dasgnate one person (a dlredor) to gtve some 
tlme to the question of dry fammng pmctms and problems of the semr-and regions The 
system will not add to the cost of the axerase and mil generate a M l n g  of pattnershrp 
among the tnsMuhons Thn wll be a mum-bvel, muittlnterest partnershrp that can be 
designed rw a value cham where everyone adds value and profits are drvlad among all 
pe- 
The imnagmmt at LII bveb W k ck~@rly defined Al each level soma tort of 
m ~ n d & n r t k n d l w k l b ~ w t s o t h r t ~ r W ) n s a d n o l k ~ p c o m i n g  
back to dkaru each luua when ~t comes up Act~vKkt and roks of vanoi 3 organizat~ons 
shoukl be dsfinsd now md mws taken up ons at a tlme 
Prof MSS SIX ~nstltutlons have been rnentlMIbd In Ihe concept paper t o r  0 states and 
maybe we should start wtth these. We need ~nformatlon opecrfic to these states In order to 
begm on 5 Juns and make an Impact In the hnt phase 
Vanour l n s t m  a d  organzallm w m  suggmtsd Ittat c o d  be a part of the consortium 
Data providsn - CRIDA. DST ICAR, IIT, ISRO, ITC CSIR. NGRI, NIH. CWC and Central 
GrounilwatcH Board. Ministry of AgncuRuro and of Water Reswrwt. NlRD IRMA MANAGE. 
NABARD. the Ssed fndustry and NGOI In relatlon to each State. Ihe focal ~nddutlons could 
ba ~dentfmd later Them must be a MoU between ICRISAT and focal mstluttons whemln the 
latter should identtfy mtcro-level ~mldutlons that could be ~ncluded We could use the roles to 
identrfy the organuatlons 
A few key ~ n s t i o n s  hould kr used. Ous IGNOU. BRAOU. Rajasthan. YCMOU and Sn 
Lanka. Local kvd should be focal ~nslltutlons thbt already have expertise In rural regions. 
lntemat'ial agencies COL. ADB, DFID. EU. FAO, UNESCO. USAID, UNICEF, 
UNDPNNIFEM, ICRlSAT and lWl 
lnltkl Fundlng: lnlt~al partnsr ~nstkutlons hould contribute to a wed fund but this should not 
become a fador that prevents them from jolnlng The VUSAT will see d It can get a larger 
donor who w~ll undemrlte the lnitial expenses It could be a cost-free or cost-contnbutmng 
collabombon, as some w~ll contnbule ~n the form of huge data Inputs Some organkatlons 
should be aMe to anchor the W at the reglonal level Vanous roles and ways of brlnglng 
funds should be looked at Once a group IS formed. the VUSAT wll be aMe to mobtlke funds 
uslng memkn '  Ilnks and contacts ICRISAT, wlth CRlDA and ICAR has been helping FA0 
develop a mgtonal program on droughtcoplng mechanisms, so lf thls venture could become 
part of that framework, they will be able to generate more funds for the VUSAT Corporate 
foundat~ons that sefvlce the rural sector could also bs cons~dered Much fundlng can come 
from the state government as well The lnltlal budget should form a corpus to begln 
developtng relevant modules 
Prof Kaush~k suggested that I the VUSAT 1s krlng launched on S June, and partners want to 
make some tanglbk impad, they could create a broadcast or lnteractlve speclal ~nterest 
program with ICAR or some agricultural lnstrtute IGNOU would be happy to gtve alrtlme for 
that The hmt few modubs should ba very relevant 
Concerns of prrtlclpants 
(i) Why have the Communtty Learnrng and lnformatlon Centers (CLICs) been delegated 
to a later phase of the program according to the drafl concept note bang dacussed? 
(11) There IS a whole system ol lnformat~on In place already about drought, drought- 
peparedness and early warnlng systems (EWS) for scenarios of cl~mste Most states 
are already docng mmethlng about these, Independently of a VU format The 
concerned departments should promote drought EWS In dtfferent parts of the 
country The second phaw should kr hnkrng that rnformebon wrth adaptrve rmponee, 
bnng~ng In expert~w based on research, and farmers' cwn expenencs and 
~ndlgenws kndedge lnto a unnrerslty framework Are we looklng at a Zphased 
approach or suggesting that RNS bscome a part of the OU framework? Does that 
become demsnbbo#d then, or It thongs to wpply-based? 
T o w M ~ u a S t r t , g R u n d w r l c w ( m ~ r d C a l n l C m & # d  
hvotvdnhmwn'rttmptotrpOW7bthersa~wWlynh;llanrch..br 
GV1 pumping? Extra anDtmant of power to brmhn dmng drou$M ~s chfh t l  to art 
k c *  o r m  th8 drou$M n wsr fhare ~uues need to be Iddrcnred The OU vmua 
!In# qea mth \he &corn-makers s a mbcal m a w  
MSS repllsd to thn thal when Ms conswtlum 16 fwned. the Indm MMeomlogy 
DepaRmenl and the wntral and stole GW Board musl be brought m as &I u 
Centml Water Commllr~an In fad, all ho)dsn of knowkdge rskvwt b the SAT mli 
hove to be brought Into a technical consortium wen H they are not part d the 
managamsnl and (inanual conwfhum It is In thsw nterestm as wsll Prooctrve and 
antlapatory actton m terms of Eady Warning mwrt be there Now thot we ham (0m6 
capacity In md~um-term forecasbng, these must ba fed Into the system Dmersnt 
computer smulollon models deptctrng vaous scenarios would be of greal value to 
farmers 
Ram Takwale responded to various Issues brought up by partapants as tollom 
Pklforms alnody avo~lrbb w~ll be used as a knowledge plalfon where knowkdge mll be 
pooled together Some interlaces must be formed. which mll mould and lag the kno- 
appropnrtely ao thal R con be umful for all ll should be taken up as a technokrg~cal rxercne 
as tha VUSAT w~ll be a tschnologaI-dnven propd Thrr wbll have to be &ma by 
~ntemrtlonrl exportl. 
R e r w w s  horn other Inatttutes all rewurcer, nabonal and other, ml nead to bs wed 
However, the WSAT's unlqw target group needs to be kep( In mmd The WSAf  IS In a 
tranambrlon mods d glvirg the ~ntonal~on, bul sducat~on mll take place only when.thefu 1s 
a h~gh level of int6rscttvtty between learners and lnfonatmn provldctm. and fits IS lo~alited 
We need to figure oul how to achleve th~s The people should be able to use lnforrmtton In 
thslr loul e n w r m n t  to Improve Ihelr llves Thus. IGNOU's resources w~ll be used, but the 
VUSAT has to twkle how to bnng In the ~nteradlvtty, relevance and l~celuatlon 
There should be r metchan~sm of ground-level learncng process Tha sducatlon gw@n must 
be recscved and hrternalued - th~s part must be stressed Prayog Parrvar of YCMOU IS a 
model when farmen come together and start lsarnlng *om each others' exps(iemss, 
qucrmr, etc Tho kuner may begin to question the ~nfomahon provider I he *Is the 
~ n f ~ t m a t t ~ n  18 not rppropnate to h16 particular sduatlon 
The mschan~sm that should be used IS taking ~nformat~on to them and asbng them to choose 
or decde accordmg to thelr sltuatmn and expenment wlth the lnfonatlon A mechanism like 
Prayog Parlvar of Swrdhyay groups should be used The mobtluation of such group where 
groups or indlvldual come together and the~r knowledge support mil be an Important part We 
should not give W t  ws thlnk IS nght but what they demand Let us not underest~mate the 
capacity of the common man 
How should lhe WSAT ensure thal ~t does not dev~ate tom the prtmary group? The traincng 
could (as was done in VM case of tannery workers) be taken to the workplace H e n  the 
delivery actuators, who mll be lramsd and through whom knowledge will filter both 
downwards and upwards, wouM firs1 hew to be identifed. These am the local people, who 
will be focused upon first 
Partnershy, should Include the users along with those who are cmabng and promoting the 
knowkdgs Bottom-up sMvoaJI IS moat mwtmt and must be Wt ~nto the svstem Soaal 
m ~ i  is imporkt. ~ r n p o w s m t  pro& should be taken to the people.-for which the 
exprrisnca of wluntory llgbncids wilt k ussfu~.  hey should dso k psrhsn at thet kuel. 
Ths VUSAT wn a n~ to sat up mmr contdrv m each wlllgo lf ths lnfrashudum 1s 
h W  Men, fl mil be supponad Wow$ k n o w  a1?4 Wcv~ccrs inputs The WSAT n not 
prig to pn m !he crpnal, wh~ch mtght come from o tk r  sourcss A bomnssr m&l must be 
knlf up 1 (hot kwl whch Wll make I! technologlcllly and flnanualiv Mn.su(T,cmnt 
Eventwtty farmen should be able to pry themselvss, wtM maybe gowmmt i t  help lo those 
who carmot Even gtvlng help wmet~rnes becomes counterproductive and k~lls the p40pb's 
~nnlotlve Stralegus would have b be chalked out tor glvmg subatdms 
Prof MSS summed up the dtsculslon by saying that the success of the WSAT mll depend 
on the pfnm of ponnenhip In twms of knowidgo, technology and user a8sessment Th18 
nnlotm addresses a group that IS n real nsed of the knowledge the VUSAT plans to Impart 
He added that the MSSF would gcve all poss~Me support to the venture to be able to launch 
the WSAT on 5 June 2003 
Dr Dar concluded the meeting by saylng that ICRISAT cannot do this alone and hsr okays 
used the key strategy of pannershlps He thanked all portiwpants for helping to make the 
dream of the VU a rsaldy Th~s 1s the firat malor effon to go dlrsdly lo the pflmaty producem 
-the poor farmers - ond IS more comprehensive than prsvlou8 effons Or Dar said 'Them i8 
so much challenge but also so much opponunity out them, and together, we can hurdle all 
obstadea ' 
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Chapter I. Background 
ICRlSA'r IS mandatcd to work In the rrni-nrd rcytonri ol'thc trtrplc\ h) cnhnnce lind 
securin th~mrugh ~mpct-oncnted rcwccarch, f l ic  Mnnaycmcnt I('HISAf vicwr 
mulus~ucncs~ as m csunttul cornpclncnt <\I' thew \+ark and actlwl! prrrlnotcs ncrr 
wa!s and tcchnoluglc\ to nulirc thts ~ncluh~\c pnrodigm. 
With that purpose. the ICRISAT' is tntcmtd in ehploring n way to mnkc uw iol'rhc 
emerging pamligms o f  ymldirunce leuniny md ICT to reach rcscnr~hcrr, policy 
m a k m  3dministraIm ~d c>rganitllt#Hls of families living in drought-pmnc pnrs 
with new knowkdgc and lnfurmuion for enhancing their capscity to c o p  w~th  
climaicallv-induced arcsxs that atkct pmduc~ivity end livclihotdx. 
ICRISAT along with il kc! partner. the M S Swarninathnn Kcsci~rch I:oundnt~on, 1s 
consldalng launchrng a Viflual I ln ivcr~~ty In the SAl' covcrlng t t~ r  South Asian 
region that IS k r n g  rccurrcnt drought and increasing shorlagc trl' wutcr A nolc 
prepred b j  ICRISAT clcarl) givcs goals. lilrgct yroups, outputs and outcomcr ol'thc 
inual univen~ty 
This stud) i< meant to anel>fc kcy hetor< thal contribute lo the liasrhllit!, ill' this 
proposal m d  tt, providc a Irumcuork l i ~ r  thc luncunns and actlvltlc\ (11 thc Vinual 
Un i vc~ lV .  
Chapter I& Current Status of Virtual l~nivtn l ( ic j  
lhrtng thc Imt Icw ?can. miin) un~trruitlcs md collcycs are gcutng mud! to f ~ c  the 
Impact ol' ylobairut~~on ond cmcrglng cc~mpct~tron i markct~ny cducat~on. Some arc 
cons~dcr~ng this ss an opp)nunrt\ o mnrltct thcrr cduco~lonnl pmgmtrrs to ~ p p n r t  
unlwnlt? opcrntions. 
Phe major a p p w h  employed is lo pnnncfwith othcr ~OIIC~CS nnd U~IVCM~I~CS and to 
offer h e  b*rt avaibbk educationel cvurscs and xrv lca lo studmtr a1 a distance. This 
is also aimed 11 swvival of small institutions against h e  competition h m  big am. 
The use of ICT in almost all cues ir limiltd to delivey of the cducatiuionrl products 
and rcrvicer. u\d for connecting with frmchix or local institution idortilbd u 
prmm to o f k  services and frilitics to students. Survcy of the virtual univmities 
shows that prominent amongst the vV/~(uaI univenitks m: 
r .  African Vinwl Universrty - w lnitirrivc of ~hc  World Hank and m e  
universities in Nonh America Europe and Atkicm COU~V~CJ. 
I. Canadian vinual university. 
ii (;roups ol'colkgcs forming n conponium 
In India therc arc two examples 01 vinual untvcrsitlcs: 
I .  Tnmil Vinual University to otkr Education of 'riunil lirnguagc and culture. 
2. Maharashtra Knowledge Corporation (MKCI.) - a limited Company cscabiishal 
jointly by G o v e r w t  of Mahamshtrm md universities in MlhuaYhlrr. 
Both arc in their initial stages of formulation and operations. 
r COL rcpotl on W a r l  Ednution: 
'lhc COL has recently released a study 'The Changing Eaca uf Vlrloal Eduutbn' 
in July 2001. This is a follow-up on COL's landmark study on cuncnt trends in 
"vimial " delivery of higher education [The Dcvtlupmcat 01 Virtuml Edu~ltbn: A 
gbbal pcnptrltva. 1999). 
The npofi of 2001 obmves that ' thc virtual education is  now part of'the planning 
agenda of most otgrnizatis concrnml with ducation and training. And the 
terminology being used to describe is even mom imprccire and confusing! On the 
ml t t y  side. there ~ri. :na) more cuunplcs of the use n l  b~rtuol cducat~on In ways tho1 
aM v r l w  a e\rstmy. mwc t n d ~ a ~ n n l  del iwq &Is tla*r\cr 3 rcn~arisMc fcnturc 
o f  th~s urytng t n l m t  In \irlwl cdwalion 15 hat 11 rcnritlns furgel\ Icn-or\ed nn un)\ 
to UK wchmlq! to IJeI~vcr the IIIYJIIILWIPI c d ~ c n t i o ~ l  NIJIIC~'E (I c , progrnrnmcs a d  
coums) In wa1.r 1ha1 nl&c them morc il~'ccssihlc. Ilcx~blc. and c h e a p  and thnt can 
g c m ~ l c  rrvcnuc~ for the inst~tutlon 
The gmw~h o f  Ihe i lrturl oducortcm IS lugel) occurrtng In cuuntrtcs ~ l t h  mature 
e c o m w n ~  mi cuabltshed t n b m t w n  and communicuion tn f l l l~ t~c turc  t l C l l  'he 
rtpan eoncludcs that u Iwh ot dc\cbpmenr capiul incan% that the develop~ng 
counma o l  the worW hrvc nor h n  able to. as )ct, usc vtrlual ducatlon mcdcls in 
the~r tffans lo hnng mass education opponunttlcr to thctr cltucn\ 
Jhe repon ho~ever points out thnt hen arc xvcrul trcndt, cullrd "micro 
dcvclopmcnts", arc emerging . and arc lfkely to brlna ahouc radtcol changes b the 
way we thlnk about the concrpls of campus. cuntculum, lcach~nlylenrntng pnx'csaes. 
credential I awards and the wa) lCTs can k ul i l izd to cMbk and suppoct kunmg. 
Thc COL has funher taken a pioneering step in preparing 8 npon on " Tbe cue br 8 
virtu) rmlvcnlty lor n m r l  rbta" to serve thc mil SUICS of the commonwulth, 
using their existing structures and cnpacit). The concept of' Ihc viflual univmity in 
this me uses "macro dcvclopmcnts", and cames out with ncw tnnds, which includc 
new venues for Ieom~ng. Ihc usc oS"lcarnag objects" lo dciinc and store content. new 
organizational models. on-linc lcuncr suppan smices. qurlity Prrurnncc models for 
v i m 1  education and the continuing evolution o f  ICTs. 
i. IUT is uscd in the dclivcry mode uf cducalionnl courxr and xrviccs. 
ii. Partnership nppronch 1s u x d  to pool together the best rcsuurccs to o lk r  best 
education contcnt and xrviccs. 
iii. 'I'raditional m&l o f  organization of course content and delivcry i r  uscd with 
h d l y  any c f f i  to link it to the local needs o f  the students and society. 
iv. Partner institutions arc uwed at the local levcls fur franchising or twinning 
purpooes. 'lhis b an ancmpl to localizc to thc ncedv of lemers 
v. The COL. repor( has clenrly pointed out the need lor changing thc organization 
o f  thc contcnt and its packaylng to suil the life-long learning and the net& of 
local students md community. 
Tne v i w l  university is a concqx a the initial rugc of developmcn~ and operations. 
and o f f m  an opportunity to radically transform the existing prncticcs of  campus. 
curriculum, teaching / learning process, wgan'mliun and delivery ot' content and 
above all the goals and objects o f  education. tiducation can now be made central to al l  
We thc compr  3nd m&l of the Vlnual\ Inlvcrsll! pm>pc>wd h> the 1'01, 
Ihc: conccpt or r bcnual unlvcnlt! I\ trf a consonlum ol' IntI~tutrcm\. cnabled b\ 
approprlatc 1C1 ~pplc~srt~on\, uorkcng rtbgahcr In p rw t r~ r l  HI!\ II~ plan piupmrnmn. 
Jevclop the q u l n d  %ontent ~ l l l  c n w c  thc dellten 01 thox pniyrarnmcr, und supyc~r~ 
xrvcccs to Icarncn 
Thrcc tcatures 01 thc unlvcnctk need to hc undcrscod 
I The unl\cnr> 1% not k l n y  Ijropxrl as a unlvcnlly In rhc conventtonal 
s~ngle ~nst~tutwnrl m u  It w~l l .  rn foct, bc a "vtnurl cqonlwtron " 
2. The v inwl  unlvmlcy will cmy our ~h tlnctlons by oprmutny 1C1 
appl~crt~ons. partrrulruly those  the^ enabk the ccrcntlon and deployment of 
content darsbrres based on leam~ny objects. I t  a thcwbre a bold end 
challenging vts~on of a v~nual untvenlty that h e  the pm>mlse ol cnablrng the 
conwrtlum 01 mcmhcr instttutcons to k o m e  leaders In !he development ot 
vlmal educat~on models that can hc tatlored to thc real~tlec of' the lcamm 
the) =cue 
3 I h c  virtual unlvcnlty will hc as much concerned with "addmy value" to 
convcnt~onal on-campus lnsuuction as I t  1s wcth serving lcwncn at a drstance 
T h  lunctbns of I I c  virtual onlvtnity 
1. '1'0 provide r vehiclc tbr col1ah)ration In the dcvelopmcnt und u x  r11 cmerbing 
technologies that nrr needed to develop virtual cducalion mcdel~ such as 
subject matter databases and learning mnnagcmcnt systems. 
2. 'To provide leadcrsh~p in the planning, design and delivery to Icarners crl' 
programmer. curricula and courses that nre pcrtlncnt to the human resource 
devclopmcnt needs o l ' k  met groups identilied. 
3. To pmvide supporl services to students. which would include assc~smcnt of' 
cunrnt skills and knowledge. advice regarding acadcmic plans. quality- 
.assured acccoc to courses, record of" learning and thc provrslcm of  awrrds 
where these art not available from othcr urganisations. 
Core adivitirr 
I. Needs assessment. 
2. Prognms dcvclopment and delivery. 
3. Development and matntenance ol'virtual syrvms. 
4. Provision of'lcamcr suppor~ systems. 
5. Leadership on policy development and strategic planning. 
6. Rcsclvch on virtual education. 
7. Internal stafT development 
1 C01 mcKkl is l i l~@tflti  and nrnlr lo hc ndopnl ar ~ h c  h s l r  lor tllc \ I'hA l 
! Ihc VI' icjKCpt &)en b! 1t'r \bill cnublc us lo dciclop sc\r p n n l ~ ~ l n r  liw 
I) Deutlupmmt, orymuatlcm and dcliirn 01 ioflItM 
li) E\knJ g d s ,  ob~er'l!, and phvcrxr 01' lcornlny. Isoch~ng and 
We will hc mcorporatlny lhc ccirc act~vitic\ in I ~ C  O~CIII~IOIIUI W.UP 01'1hc p r t p w d  
v~nurl unlbenlf!. 
Cbptcr 111. h c t i m  of Open and Distance Education 
I.  Opea and M a a c e  Rducrtba (ODE) 
Smcc the lnltld phase ol dr V~nuol I lnlvmlt? 1% k i n g  cstabl~shnl In Indta. 11 w ~ l l  bc 
pcrrmcnt to constkr thc a R i  and cvpcrlcncvs ol thc lndlan Own I 'n~verurus ~d 
Dtslancc Eduawn  In\trtutcr that wt l l  hare ~ m p t  on the \truclutr iind ILnct~(ms 01 
h e  V lmal  l ' n ~ ~ c n t n  
The m d e l  and p r x l l c n  k l lnucd h! I(iNOI1 dnd blotc open itnlrcrultla arc 
rtcornmcndd h\ thr 1 (iC m d  I)[ (' lo dl thc DISWC I Juratlon In\t~hrttonr ol duct 
mode umvmtttr; m lnd~a The lndtan Olls lo l lowd thc structure und opcratluns ol  
the IIK Open Iln~vcrst? In almcrst all w k s  and made somc chan~cs to SUI~ Indian 
Mf lWXl.  
Following observations on the nature and functionr o f  Ihc open und dismce 
education (ODE) system will be relevant to our fusibility study for Vimul 
Univmity. 
Mdn Fntmra of ODE io India: 
.lhc open univcrs~t~a in Ind~a i is  clxwhcrc are dcs~~ncd nnd developed on the 
industrial 1 factor\ d c l  o f  ducatlon, in which various functicms such us plannin~, 
designing, dcvciopment, production. deliver). tiidback ussrssmcnt and rclbnnx urc 
well demarcated and coordinated. In fwt hey form a chain 01" opcrauons rexmbliny 
convcya belt. 
It will be necessary 10 move away from thc Industrial model and evolve i n f m a t i o d  
model. Non-linearity and flexibilily that would enable lo give total ~urtonomy to 
learners should characterize the in fonnotionnl model. 
2. Limited Goals and Object# of k m i n g :  
The OUs have adopted the format o f  the formal university structures in cax o f  goala 
and objects o f  Icaming. Usually a situdy of a lcamcr cnds with the award of 
certification. 
The VU will have to extend the goals and objects and make it suirablc for life-long- 
learning and developing. 
3. Tk Target (;req~ Cwtngw 
I^ht OU% habe c\pandd Drgcl prlwp ~o\crapc and haw r~ t l cm l  ctrur\r\ to uorktng 
mi rmtun du l ls  In indbn ~~tuutton. rrhcrc  a large populutu~n I\ m1I t l l t~cr~tc. a d  
many dropout at ~hc prim uhuc)l 5tngc. tljr uurktnl) 4 maturc urgct gmtrp of the 
OU gets au~omnttcall! Itlnhnl to t m l w  nlucatnl vr dnyx)uls Imm Jegrce p n ) g m $  
This also tncludcs some dmpwts tmn .*uM*isr). and high whtal Icwl 
The prop.lrd V I :  rlmv nt thc fun1 p)pk and cummunltlrs. and \wII hsvc to k i g n  
lu goals, objects. func~tons and atruaures lo sutt the tdcnttlicd tarye! groupr 
4. Cornteat dcvckpmcnt - C a r m  Tram Approlleh: 
One of ~ h c  major contr~butions ot'thc Opcn linivcrsit) s!stcm 1s tllc srcutioa of xll: 
tnstructlonnl malo~nls dcsigncd pcdngog~cllly end dcvelopcd b) thc hcst cxpcrcs and 
teachers by pooltng thctr ertpcriencrs. This uniquc method ol content creation with 
rhc help o f  n Coursc 1;Cam. firs( dcvetOpcd by thc UK Opm I lnivcn~ty, is now widely 
used by many open un~vmities. Thc o p n  universities arc still hrviny prtnt u their 
ml inmy for kamlng of audents. Devclopmcnt o f  print insuuctionnl muctirlr and irr 
production are qutte langlhy d complex pmcrws nquiriny a long linrc, i)Ren r b w t  
18 - 24 months. 'b is make thc uholc process very costly m d  the ctmtcnt once 
developed can nor bc changed easily wand when required. 
The virtual university will have to u x  I'M track methods for dcvcloping content. use 
multi-media and audio rind ndco intcrnctivilics lo cnuc and enrich instructional 
materials 1 Iwrntng m o u r m .  and ensure dynnrnically changlny content 
The OV content is organi~cd in a modular way with n number of councu I'onniny a 
prvgnm l d i n g  to a cenificate/diploma and degras. kach wursf is l'urtha divided 
into sections I blocks and uniu 1 chapten. Vnit like n chaptrr in n hmk forms the 
smallest i n ~ c t i o n a l  unit. 
The cumnt functioning o f  open univmitier gives flexibility in chw ing  and combing 
programs according tlw choice and need of the kamcn. 'h smallcst practical wh of 
laming is of'about 4-8 credit points. However offering cumplde l m c r  autonomy in 
choosing o b w s  of learning and comsponding content in higher area of' interest 
remains still a dream of rhc open karntng system. 
The way out suggested by the C'OI. model. the granulated objec~ hilxd content 
wganizntton. appears to bc thc way of'moving townrds the goal. 
This is thc most complex operation requiring major university efforts and resoums. 
In foa building an Opcn University required conrvuc~ion of huge warchouscs and 
d imibutw mechanisms. In faft IGNOU has b e m e  the biggest publisher in India. 
t b w m  thc de l iwq of content I c st* mutwlal (11 ICPM and \tud) ccntcrs 
p r o r n  10 k niyhunurish ~ p c r w n c c  of C)Fm Ilnt\enlt! \tcc.c.hanccll~~r\ 
S m g k h o k l  o l  prtnt 11rrQlum has to tre cl~nrinu~nl h\ thc V\l,  and content ahuuld &c 
Jeteloped and Iklt\crcd In thc c l~lrr tntc l o rn  huda~. ~1Jcc1 and ~nulttmdia 
prsmtaltun3 shiwld trcwumt the matn Ic;mitn# n~crlto I'rrnt hcluctcr has man) 
J v l n u y j n  In o&r to a c t  to the culrural need, 4 coilrcci*rrcc 01 ttrc lcamcrs In 
usmg stud) tcx~huohs. dtflexnl mtihnnmsrnr of prlnllng. pwknytng and Jcincnng [he 
pnnted content hwL, should hc e1nplo)cd durtng thc nc\t ~CI \car\ 1111 p k c ~  
computers Ithe o ccll phonc h o m e \  pcmlnnl ap(lllancc ~cc.c\\tblc snd u\arlPblc to 
cvcq learner in the target g ~ u p  
7. C d l t  Pdat System: 
One of the lriujor cuntrthutions ot the lndinn OUI., 15 thc nduptlon ol ('rcdtt I'r~ints 
(CP) b) llnktny II to the roul leamtng hours I(iNOIJ one C'rcd~t Po~nt rcqulrcs audy 
ot about30-33 b u n .  whsh includes all leuntng DC~IVI~KS 
The CP is a convenient device in measuring an inwucnonal unll and shoutd k 
doptcd by t k  VLJ. 'lhe V l l  needs to define iippmprrately the grmulc in tcms ol' its 
insr~ctional size appropriate for an ohject to be ILlfilkd, stud! hourr ncrdcd by an 
average students to master it. the mas subjwu nnd objects with whtch it can 
cc~mbine ac. 
8. Study Center (SC): 
Indian ODE system adopted Study Center approach Ihr didxtic and uxializalion 
purpasc. and now i t  has become a kcy mcchantsm ol'lhc unrveruity tbr delivery. 'lhc 
Ftudy Centers arc cstnblishcd close to learners und equipped with all lacilittcs Ibr 
Icming. The teachers in the Slud! Ccntcrs arc appvintcd on thclr work harts. 'lhc 
Center is managed by the local educational Inslitutlon or by prtvutc i inrtitutlonal 
management. It i s  n %if-supporting unit: and usuully i~ docs not rcquirr the h~ 
institution lo contribute in terms o f  cost of operations. Purt of Iks collected is shared 
with the hMt institution In mana~ing the SC. 
The Virtual University has to adopt a similar mcchanim. Since the cummunity and 
local workers arc 1h8 primary target groups of the Virtual Ilnivcrsity, the centers 
should be loce~ed in prwticnlly cvery village or community for pruv~ding learning and 
information t studena 'Ihis is ra l l y  quite r big task and hau to be nppnjuched in a 
di f fmnt way. 
9. Tbe Tcacblag - L a m i n g  pro err^: 
Teaching -learning process adoped in Or)ti i s  mostly pcrxrnaliwd study done by a 
srudcnt at home or at study center under thc guidance o f  lufal teachers. The 
pedagogically designed xlf- instructional materials, the study texts. arc given to each 
learner for pmonal study. It is suppkmrntcd by face-to-face leaching at the Study 
Center, where supplementary learning malerials in the form of audio and video tapes 
arc made avaihbk. 
IT  IS king usnl In tcs+g now la ruppkmcnl the stud! PI the I r ~ d  \luJ! ccnlcn 
ICNOL; IS using distrlhulnl cla~\nwm ILK mmpn! scwnc\ lilr Icwhlny Ihcw dn? i  ,I 
few Opcn ~~nr~ersnces tr* ~.olnmuntca~lun hetutcn ttudcnts and unr\cmlt\ \ ~a t l  u lw 
use l n l m  
Ihc pedagogic moJcl used ts ol donor - rccctkcr; lhc wachcr gittng L n o ~ l c d p  & 
karner rccclt wg 11. t.\ceplng wmc courus, 11 1s nwsrll one-wa? t l o ~  
The VCI has lo mobc .INQ l r tw  I ~ I S  m t h l  and conrlorr\l) llnh slud~c\ i~nd lcurnlny 
nnd with ~vsucs nnd probkms fwcd h! the ptoplc nnd thew cwnmunlller Addrcqslny 
heir  problcms end mnllnp ducatlon dmnnd Jrlven I\  yolng tr) bc u ~hnllcngc of  he 
Virtual I 'nlven~t! edusatmn  stem 
2. IINESCO Srudkr and W e p n ~  oa I l w c r  Eduratton: 
Man) of the srudtcs and rrports 0 1  the UNESCO on h~yher educollcrn can otTcr sound 
foundalron lo ~ h c  Ihrrnulation of the Vlnual llnlversrty as an lnstitut~on of the 21. 
Century. Some (11 the a\pwts of s tuda rclaccd to V l l  arc glvcn hcre hr~clly 
1. Core mlrrloa of He  btgbcr eda~l t tan  system 15 lo cducare. III [rain, lo 
undertake rcscarch and. In partrular. ti1 contr~butc to the \ustulnablc 
development and lmprovernenl of scx~cty nu o whole lhls mluvon should hc 
funher cupanclcd to edua t t  bigbbly quallfkd g n d u a t u  and mponnlblc 
citbrag and to provide opporlraitics for blgbcr learnlag and for lurnla(l 
tbroughoat Ilk. 
ii. Rckvancc In btgbcr education should he abrcs~d in tcrms of' the li~ 
bctucen what sociay expec~s of  institutions m d  what thc) [lo. 
i i i. Higher education is pan of a xamless system starting with early childhood 
and primary education and continuing through lifc. The contribution af' higher 
cducarion to the developmmr of' the whole cducn~ion system and the 
reordering o f  lb linkr with all kvcb af cdncrtbn. In panicular w i ~ h  
secondary education should be a priority. 
iv. -'The intcrnatbnal dimcadoar of higher education arc an inherent p w  o f  ia 
qualily. And networking. which has emerged as a major means trf' action. 
should bc based un rbrrlng, wlldrrlty and equrllty among prulnen. 
. Thc Uclors report of UNESC(.) points out chat cdueatit)n throughout lifc i r  
based on four pillan: learning to know, lenrning to do, learning lo live 
together and lnrning to be. 
This can be the goal o f  the education that the university will be impaninp. 
r.1. A h r  UNEXY) Rcporl (IOU?) dtnlilics thc chalkoge brkm the 
mohenitka for dewhplag OWo L m m l q  CoatmuatNrs Wc #11l be 
inc~porptlng thr* c\pxurlons In the lumttc>t~ ol'lhc rrrrual nntrcnt~y 
Tltc 1996 t hlE5CO Rcpon "1 camlng The Trcawrt U'rthln" usunlls rclcnnl to as 
the Dclors Report. pu~n(J out that cducat~on thn~ughvut l ~ l c  15 bawd on lour p~llars. 
karnlng to Inon, lcamlng to do lcanllny to livc toyelher md lcsnilnlg to hc 
r Lcrrnlng to kam. h? comhlnlng ~ulf ic~cnt l j  h ~ m l  a~cncnl LnoulcJpc u ~ t h  t e 
oppmunltj to nork In depth on a \mall numkr ul .iuhlects 1h1.i illut means 
lesrn~ng to learn. sir ns to hcncfit lnlm the opponun~ttc\ cduiatan pnrvlder 
thmuyhout 11fc 
w Leaning to do. In order 10 a q u l n  not only m wcuput~onuI skill hut rlw. mom 
broadly, thc mpacncc  to d u l  w~th many sitwtlons and wcu), In terns. It also 
means kun~ng to do tn the conkxt of young pcoplca' varw~us social nnd work 
apcrimcts wh ih  m y  be i n f m l ,  u a mu l t  of the local or nstlonal conuexf or 
formal, involving courses. alternat~np dudy and work 
w Lamtog  to ~ i v ; ~ d b e r ,  by developing an understanding of other people urd ur 
appreciation o f  interdependence- wrying out joint pnljcce and laming b 
dMagc conflicts- in a spirit of respect for the values of pluralism. mutual 
understanding and peace. 
k n t a g  to br, so as to develop onc's personality und he able to act with cvcr- 
greater autonomy, judgement and personal responsibility. In that connectinn, 
education must not disregard any iupcct of person's potential. memory, masoning, 
aesthetic wnx. phvsical cawcitics and communicati~n skills. 
Search for solutions to thee challenging questions will link the processes and 
contents of ylobalised nature to Ihc local environment. Pluralistic culturcs and 
distinct heritages ofdiffmnt communilics and societies will lend to multiplicity of 
situuions. The pruccrs o f  globalization a d  localization has therrforc to be 
simuluncous and wdl integrated. 
Developtog Lcrrnlng Commnmitkr - A Ctulkngc before the Untvcrrltln 
Another UNESCO Report (1997) identifies the challenge hcfurc thc universities for 
developing Open Lcaming Communities by posing the lolluwing questionr: 
What would learning environments look like if they wcre construc~cd from Ihe 
prspcctivc o f  cech Icamer-msaivc to the k m i n y  nccds, pwc. locd culture. 
values, interests and aspirailoris and geared towards developing cach human 
being's individual and collective potential? 
W M  would kaming envvonmnts I d  like i f  they were constructed and 
managed by the k.men and communities and linked to dynamic processes of 
continually identieing and realizing their development priorities'? 
What would karnrng cnv,ronments look like i f  they wcre comprised of 
dynamically interconnected divmc kaming communities that shared 
mionnmlon. cuitutr 4 ehpnlmcc, and w p p d  the cbulutton and consvucc~nn 
o f  bcal know kdgc systems'' 
Whsr ~ 1 ~ l i d  km111g m ~ ~ r ~ n r n c n ~ s  kwh Ilk it' the) iillo\wd l c ~ m c n  ~ h c  
f latbi l t t j  to motc In YIJ out 01 lhcm mnd cnc~wrqn l  i\idcr u c u ~ c ~ l  tntcractu~n" 
What HWM k m t n g  m+lnmmcnls look Itke 11'thc) trlcd to cnkoyc In thctr own 
wgmumtional lemtng ' 
3. E d r a t h r l  P~orarn and Wr l nc lubn  In Virtual l tnlvcnlty 
Prwtbnr: 
Any unlvmlry bclonglng w the tormal. non-lcmal or tnlormal nature h u  to 
tncorpmtc the lo l l i~w~ng bawc ducntional ~POCCSX.I on4 lunc'tton\. uhtclr should be 
independent o l  dellvcr) modes ~1 lonnal. n o n - f t m l  and inlormul in well w 
technolog) used \uch procrsxs arc , 
I .  Lcarnlng. tcwhing and evuluatton. 
2 Cmtlng Kncrwlcdgc and Lcarning Resources. 
3. Developing InfnstNcture Fnciliticr. 
4. Crcating Learning Environment. 
5. Managing Education. 
Al l  lhew functions aw human b a d  'The technology frililatcs lranstbrming id= md 
concepts o f  learners and teachers into vnrious ICT devices, and the cducndon system 
designed uses interactivities between students and laming and knowledge resources 
for achieving learning. The basic process o f  teaching and karning is helped by 
idopting diffcrcnt pedagogical modcls o f  l e ~ l i n $  lo cvolve ncwer piudigmr of' 
cducat ion. 
ODE is defined in many ways. On the buts of' dctining katures ot' Ihc Distance 
Mua t i on  onc may identify the main fcaturcs of the Vinual linivcrsity. 
Maim Fnmra of r Vlr tnr l  Unlvenlty: 
The VU could be chancterizcd by: 
I. Wcctronk Ne~work ensuring connectiv~ty with all Education and other Smice 
Probidas and learners and thc~r comrnun~ties. 
2. Local Fsci l i t r tkn Crater established close to ur near working places, living 
places or community afthe lcemers for didactic md miolimtion purposes. 
3. Edaatlonal Envtmamcnt otTcring all types o f  communicittion. learning & 
knowledge resources and lcarn~ng suppor! wrvlces with just-in-time help from 
experts and experitnces to individual and group of learners. 
4. WdCOrgaahcd Content in a pedagogic and self-inslructional formals to,cnsurc 
seamless and Lifc-Long-Lcarning ( L3). 
5. Delivery O r p n b t h  to support developmental education lor ensuring 
pcrsonalised learning and learning communities so as to enable linking learning. 
working. living and developing continuously. 
6 l!.lvcnl(r b h r r ~ ~ l  gulclcd b! ucildrl inwf gkwis and ih jwt r  and o r y ~ l d  
ti) en5urr 'Ir>hl C)uzilk! of 1 dwnt~cln lo n Knt lc ldgc I i a r d  \iw1(1I TO~ICII h! 
olfcring autonom! 1, kmm and thew coniniun~t~c\ 
The matn tcotum JIW ~dcnt~l! thc tunct~~~rtal unl tsdl+~\un\ (11 the V~nual 
lint\cnrt) 
4. Impacting F u t n m  uf Iodlrn Open Ubtnnrs Eduntloa: 
Man) fcsturcs t'c~rm OilE ths~ could hc adopted In thc Ylrtunl I lnlrcrwt! arc glvcn 
above. In general: 
I .  Planning md Jcsign~ng arc thc pnmon pnrcvscs I'or an) orgiinirntional 
cstablishmcnt. Ikvclopmcnt and delivcry orr the processes [hat depend on the 
procesm the univcniry uscs. The Vt l  will havc to dcs~gn iw own 
development and dclivcry system. 
2. Thc Indian ODE system o W m  study center appnwh for delivery. 'lhis ahauld 
be adopted by establishing such centers for community lurniny and 
information. 
3. Thc Cwrvc Team approach is another Jcvicc for crcaling quality con(~nt. 
Such teams could crcate the content. t{owcrcr thew grnnulntion nl Icast during 
initial sage h a  ro bc done by an c x p n  ream ol'hc univcrritq 
4. Content organi~a~ion a d packaging cn Virtual Univcrstty h a  to bc radically 
difl'crcnt. I h e  delivery should bc entirely electronic lor c-conmcnt and 
distriburcd in caw o f  print malctisl. The VI I  shollld do thc cmrdinatinp task 
and cvolvc paperlms cnvimnment for cducntionnl manngcmcnl. 
5. Another major departure lbtm rhc current 01)E practices ts ~ h c  entrnl-local 
learning resource linkogc Extcnsivc II"1' u r  will climinntc wcakncrwev in 
local experts and tcachcr servlres at thc lcarntng ccnlers, and cnnbk the 
system to extend best knowledge luK1 learning rcsuurccs and exrntse to t t ~ ~  
learners and learning groups i communities located anywhere. 
6. The goals and objects havc to bc extcnded and mndc suitablc Ibr life long 
learning and developing. 
7. The teaching I laming should be such as to enable the learners reconstruct 
their own knowledge suivd to their local contexts and cnvironmcnt by 
retaining glob4 nature of it. 
Al l  thex featurn arc lo be incorporated in I c  formulation of thc Vinuul University. 
Cbrpltr IV: lndusion of Non-Traditional Croups as Studtnta 
Slncc we arc dc\ck>p~ng \'I' In lndla tint. 11 #III hr tnstrurtltc to lcurn from the 
hdtM EhprrrnKCS 
Non-ad t t i o~ l  gmups, pu l~cu la r l~  the leu  erlucatcd awl? whool dropout\ and rural 
m u n l t m  were targeted by the YC'MOO In ID nltcmpt to ctolrc II i ts  a Mun- 
r m q  Thc ICrhiOt~ added shrurl of' conttnulny and I'utcn-wn nlucat~crn tn an 
attempt to o l k r  cductuan lo non-trad~t~cmal gnwpr and also lor cn\urlng Itl'c-long- 
lcamlng U c list hclou t k ~ r  .*!I\ 1ttc5 
YCMOl' : 
I n h - v w  councs b r  less cducnlcd. 
Crop-uise courxs m d  nyrlcultun courses lur lurmcn 
Pra)og (cxpcr~mcnting) m d  rwadhymya (luvnlng) Pllnuar (c lux communlly 
group) for groups karnlng md Jevcloplng. 
I(;NOU: 
Panchayot Raj cducauvn and [ruining pmynm - suppclrtcd by (iovt. ol'lndir. 
Training of construction workcn in plrtnenhip with ('onctructlon Industry 
Drvclopment Council ofthe Indian Plunnlng Commission. 
tanner). workcrs' training in co-opration with Indian 1.cather Rewmh 
Inrtitutc. Chcnna~ and msc~iation of small industncs tn 'Pnmilndu. 
Programs Ibr grnssmuts such as youth Icndcrship, wvmcn cmpowcrmcnt ctc. 
Special Fcatura or tbc Expcrtmcats: 
i. SIM was dcvclopl  to suit thc Icss-educatcd wget groups in parlncrzhip with 
~nvtitutions and cngani7ations intcrestcd In developing nnd pn)motmg the 
sctivtty. 
ii. 'h I M  was dclivcrcd thraugh thc ~cnc~cLlgroups working I ~ I  thc prassmm. 
Ex. Thc course for tannery workas was dclivcrcd in association with small 
.scale tannery industn association in Tmilnsdu. 
iii. A ncw mechanism like =If-learning groups / Swadhyoy~ Pnriwar and 
Expcr~mcnt~n~ group5 t f'rnyog Pariwar wcrr cst;lblishcd in rural urcrrr. The 
idea o f  Pray- Pariwar is adoptcd by farmers in Mahararhtra and ici included 
by YCM0I.I in its delivery mechanism. 
We thcrefon propose that h i n g  SlGs of  various typcs to promote diversity or 
inures& in rural communities k adopted as r strategy for wxial mohiliration. 'The 
groups should be o f  prrmancnt or quasi. pcrmancnt nature and bc linkcd with the 
major NGOIGO working In the local 1 rural wmmunitics. 'lhc agencies / 
organitations which have fairly long cxpcrirnce and c x p c n i ~  in working with 
~ r a l  commun~ties should bc made delivery actuators for the purpox of' w i a l  
mobilitcllion. 
tywfimcc &our that ~ndlvnluols and g w p r  pnrsulurl? fnltn ucdc r  and 
Jtdvantagcd wclww5. benetit mtwc and yet \ tmpth 11 the) arc twyanttcd in n cham 
b! uslng IC I  slrd h! g~t ing  ' l 'cnlr~l '  >uppirt 111 Iernrs cl tttt~rn~attc~n. L urtlcdyc and 
cxpentu as \cell as other nececuq w p p ~  lh~r rcspn\thlltt! could k cnlrustcd 11) 
a 'cmml '  clrganlwtl\Jn. whtch could hc made pnncr tnrtttntnrnr tn rhc rcywn I nrca 
cmcmcj 
Thc atm of the SlG should bc lo pmmntc \psr.~fic tnlmsl \uuh n cco~mic 
developmmt (markcttnp, scruicec, value nddltton III lhclr current JLII\IIICS etc). 
cducat~unel end cultural dc~eki~pmcnl all I nkn l  t h n ~ y h  cdwi~tttm - Itl'c-long. 
karnlng 
Ihc SIC1 uorklny \kruld bc open. trm\pgrcnt and dcn~otrnltc In tnrl pun i~~p tu r )  
decls~on mok~ny ma) enable the 41Gh to c h r m  \he nnturc &i tbpc ot Jcwlopmcnl 
the) need m t  Such efforts ltke women's %It-help group nrc olrcady a gnu 
success, and with rhc~r help uc should built the program ot w t a l  mobll iwwn 
We *fort pmpow? 1h.t &*ts of the VU to achieve the o u l c C ~  cxpecld lhwld 
include: 
I. Promollon of Jorlrl mob(llzntbm through varlcrus ymups and community 
activ~tics f'br currlmg Ilfr-kng lclmieg llrkcd wlth contlraorr 
drvcbpmtrt. 
2 Enabling people and their communities to achiwc self-directed ~ascrlrrbk 
dcvclopmcnt. 
Phc VII should have a dlvlston. uhtch should takc cure of \wlnl tnohtl~ra~rr~n for KIT- 
dlrcctcd development of pcoplc / 5l(is und the community rl lnrgc 
Cbrptcr V 
SAT Vinurl Ilnivtralty: 
Coal, Objects. Outputs rad Ourcomes. 
We pupox kn goal, vtswn. objtits. ou~puts Md rwtconies ot' thc pntpxcd 
V t m l  Llntvcntt~ hm*l on ban% ol' the concept W e  prcppml h) It'HISAT 
They m q  k sumbl\ mdrticd aMi a t r e d  
I. Name of tbe Vlrtral l'ahcnip: 
'THO name arc used: 
I .  SAT Vinual Univenit). 
2. Virtual IJntvrn~ty for Climate Mmagtmcnt. 
Dr. Swmlinathan Commince appointed for 'An Action Plan for Agriculture for 
Coming 2 5  yean' for MllharaJhtro h c  proposed a name uf 'VII lor Agnrbr 
Pmsperity' for the state of  Maharnshtm. 
One may think o f  any other name hcnn suited to Ihe Vimal IJnivmity 
In this rrpon HC pdop( the namc o f  SAT Vlrtorl U~lvenlty (VUSA'T). 
2. Gcg rapbk r l  A m  Covered: 
'The VUSAT WIII cover the regions of'Soutb Al l r  and Africa. 
M n l  Pbme of IWO )cars will cover slmc Indian states llirst yeor) and 
neighboring South As~nn countrics (second year). 
Second h r c  o f thn t  years will include African countries. 
3. Coal, Vblon, Mlrloa and Objccb of ILc WSAT: 
Following goal. vision, mission w d  objccu are pmporucd: 
Coal: 
To develop climate literacy and e x p c r t i ~  f i ~  drought prcpandness of  
people and heir communities by using latest scientific knowledge. 
lnfvmution Cmnmunisation 'I'rxhnolo~ics (IC7) and community 
mobilization to minimize Impact o f  drought on people and 
envrronrncn!. 
Vbktr: 
lmpmved well-being o f  thc poor through agricultural research, virtual 
cduciuion and deveJopmcnt.. 
0 MMM: 
r11 k l p  pmr thnwgh WIFWC tth J human I r c  rrrd p;lrtncnhtp.burrd 
rcworrh .nyJ Je~ck*pmenl. and 11) tnrrcaw ~yr~culturnl pnrtt1~11\11! and 
f ~ d  *cc.u~t\. mducc pen). and protat I ~ C  cn \~nmmc~~t  In 
pnductlun s\ stcmr 
Objcrtr of the YUSAT: 
I PmsuJe mntrlncd iaformrtbn r r d  cducatlun to ull pcoplc, 
parttiulurl) to thc mo\c t ulncrablc rural rommunlttcs 
11 Carry out wbl moMlkatbn to munoye and to n\ohtlr/c for r d u c ~ n ~  
thc Impact of the Jmught ' 
111 lht the h t n t  ICT and tdrcationrl and learning ttcbnobgkr 111 
inform. educatc and mob~lizc p p l c .  
~v C m t t  r m o r l  o f  pollcy makm. mearchen, cducawn, m v ~ w  
prov~dcrs and fm communttlcs for a c h ~ v t n ~  c l i i i ~ ~ v c  dn~uyh~  
mctlgatton 
v Eaabk pmpk to make k n t r  chdca  and lo have hertcr canlrol wer 
their owa d tv tbpmtnt  and dat lay prrtlcularl) ut thc tlme ol' 
emergency b) cnhwlclng ~nlormatron f l o w  und cllninle related 
Lnowledgc to vulnerable communltles 
1. Trra t t  Groups: 
'The concept note on Virtual I.hivcrsit2 gives the I'ollowing Qrgct groups: 
Ihr target groups to bc c o v c r l  hy the VI.I arc 
Primary - 
I. Farmen;. womcn. villapcrs and c i t ims  in general. 
2. Kuml communities and their institutions. 
3. Ltral  climate managers, Hural Ikvelopmcnt (Hl))workcrs. local 
m i c e  providm 
Secondary- 
I. KnowMgc generetors. 
2. Policy makm. Star and district (iovt, oflicials and 
3. Rural Devclopmm~ Managers. 
The focus o f  the virtual university will bc on pr1mai-y urrga groups. who r  payment 
capacity or attitude 10 pay i s  quite weak. Hecauw of poverty and illiteracy, many do 
not have the skills m d  competcncicr to wkc adv~tagc of thc knowledge baud 
developmcnls. 
I1 should bc n o l d  that inclus~on ol' the common people and their institutions and 
communities has givm c o m p l ~ l y  d i f f m ~  dimension w the VU. 'lhcir netds and 
rcquinmtnts should get nfkcted in the structure and functions of'thc university. 
Trarncd ccnnrnunlt) boluntccrs. t w n  tnmrllcs. rlckclopmcnt rrurkcr'i. itnd 
sen ~ c c  pro\ ldm on all a w l s  at cl~matc mmngcmcnt. 
Compurcr-bad d~rloncc Icamtng nrcdulcs on dn!npht mltrputlun, hru 
pnct1ct:cl m d  It\cl~hmxt optlcmu under tlruupht, nnd dlw\tcr prcpurcd~m\. 
Hultl-media ~nfortnatlon and cducatlon ~mtec~al.t rm drnriylrt JI cllrnatc 
rnandgcnunt, 
r Hcgcrlur update\ I r n  ueathcr and rlrmnt~c t d k .  and 
Publlc polrcy opt1on.r and Bdvlwr) on clrmalc manugcn~cnl 
The VUSAT should ensure the lnllowing outcomes. 
r Empowed mnl mmmmmitkr with ~tbilitics tu lurccast, prepre. 
manage and mitigate drought. 
M o M I M  and lamed mclnl h h r t m c t r n  for clima~c mmagcmcnl. 
Improved and sustained farm pradrctivlfy and Ilvclibucnl opportrnltkcr 
among vulnerable communi~in in times of'dmuphl. 
I;nhmnccd infarmatioa and krowkdgc llown among \takcholdnu nn 
cl~matc manuycmcnt 
Informed polkica tin cl~mate milnagemcnt and drought rn~l~giltron 
Minimum advcnc noaomk, eavlnnmcntrl, and nocinl cffecb of 
drougbt on vulnerable communrtres. 
The challenging task of hc virtual university is oddressiny thc iswcs ond problcms ol' 
the primary large groups. Due to pvvrrty and illilcracy existing in the nglons of rural 
India the university will have IO extmd and cxpand its crrnsortlum concept to include 
many organizations and institutions wvrking in the rural areas. 'lhc involvemrnt ul'thc 
grassroot level orgiinimtionr in dcvclop~ny skrlls nnd compctcncles in common people 
and heir community may alonc kid to the oulromc3 expected ahtnc. 
6. Subject A n l s  to k covered: 
Primary focus of rbe VUSAT louM bt on dranpbf mit ipt ion attd 
managemcat. 
An! c o n s h t w  of Jmght and tu tmprcr lead* us It) r \ i t &  turtct! of \uh~wt m. 
such ar clunaIc onJ mdnmm hrha\~u. rratn and 11% ronwnatlon and utllvutlon. 
rnanapcmnl ot tmpx! ddrauyht on phlpk. I~\cutwh. I r d  and Itxidcr .;c~unt) ctc 
In  fa^ h e  h t W l  T h e m  tdcnttfid h) the IC'RISA I along u ~ t h  11% Ooul. V lriun und 
\larlon could be ukcn up In thew gcnml Irlrm as tk ruh~wt Jornnin amas of  the 
Vtnwl  Untvers~r) 
I timessing Rtotechnr~log) lor the pcwt 
2 Crop manegemcnt m d  utilttatton fur bod wur t l?  and hctllth 
1 Water, w i l  and ngnr-htcwl~v~rrtty nonagerncnt lor no-r!\trrn health 
4 Susul~nabk sml supply sysums lor pnrduct~vit:, 
5 Enhancing crop-l~vcstwk producttvrty and systems dtvas~tlclumn 
6. Crcrllng futures and devekyMKnr pahwnys. 
Wh~lc con%tdn~ng thcx Jomatn areas. lollow~ng challcngcs and issues w ~ l l  hrvc lo 
be focused tn the octtvtrta and programs o f  the Vinurrl Ilntvenay 
I Rcductng povmk. hungcr, and malnutrrl~on 
2 Enhanc~ng pnducttv~ty. qunltry o f c m p .  
3 EfTcctivcl) managing u liagtlc and nrk-pnmc cnvironmcnt 
4 I)tvcrs~fying lnc(rmc-gcncrattng trptlons und ci~rnrncrcializatitm ol crop. 
Otha arcas relatcd to agriculture and rural dcvclopmcnt could be either d e n  81 thc 
pur o f  the Global thanes wherever appropriate or could ofYercd ru the p n q m  of  the 
pumer in.stitutions menrich the VLlSAT education~I M ( w c h .  
Thc virtual univmity i s  driven by the excmsive use of IC'T in all its opcralionr. We 
arc m g ~ i n g  our programs t the primarj target group of tillagcrs and their 
communities. It will, therefore, be eswntial for the Virtual I.lnivcrsity to Iake up 
L i tcwy Program covcring ('limek L.tterafy. Wakr I,itcrecy and 1'1' L.iIcracy in an 
integrated way as 11s plrnary mission. 
The literacy, defined as the survival and &velopmental skills, comprlcncy and 
functionality In the emcrging knowlcdgc bawd S(KIE(Y, becorner thc foundational 
program for all. The minimum level of litrracy for common people in the information 
and knowledge-based society would k quite high and would be rising as the 
globrlisuion extends its imped on the society. 
F i a  md Tmust oflhc V1 'SA 1' ~ t l l  bc In Ilcs~yn. Jcscbp end oil'ir the I I I C ~ )  
progRm. 
I Mass-mnlvml(N 
2 OiYcr ducatha lor Ufr -hop  Lnraiog 
3 O I ~ C  dontiom far acbkclmg dvrtbpmcnt -IInklng U & dcvrloplag 
4 Suclabk lor lesrnluca~d and ~ll~tcratc p r~plc 
5 Financiall) sell-\upp;lrrtng 
6. Ensure conwnlum panncrsh~p of ~ n m ~ c ~ l r l  and nst~oflal Instilutlons and 
organmaon 
V1. Con Fundionr and Consortium Mrnrgtmcnt of tht VUSAT 
4 Vtnual ! 'n l \ rn~t!  tu a cmi+ w ~ l u c d  Juc a the I I' Jc~c l~~pc~tc t~ t .  wh sh IS 
oliol*wg cunnectuct~. Mlmate Jukqp~c and wscss to cJwa\~un 111 an>Unc anytime 
anlrvhetr. A kunn pinlng thc unlrmlt) ~n Iuturc u~ll hc gcrrlny alntnvt all the 
e d ~ ~ o n s l  mrcn and i n t r m t ~ t ~ t ~ r r  thmugh Ieshcr conlputn hnkcd to I n t e r n  or 
thmugh sen r c  tac~ltellun at or clow to ~ W I C  
1. Can Functions o f  an Ed r ra t l ou l  lnstltottor 
F o l l o ~ ~ n g  con frrctlons of 18 rdunt loar l  irstllatian urc to hc cncorptjrorrd ~n any 
form of  a unlvcnrl! 
Leamlny. reaching. f:lvaluat~on 
Cnatlon o f  ICT lnfra~uucturc and Fac~l~lrer for cducal~ng and lcarniny 
C'mtlon and h r v a t ~ o n  ol'Knowledge Rcu~urcts 
C'not~ng and Marnta~nmg Fduvatwnal Envlmnment 
Managng t ducutlan 
I h c  vinual universities like Olpcn llnivcnity will bc u p n  to proplc. placea. ~dms and 
methods. 
2. Con Funaions o fa  Vlr tar l  Univtnlty 
h e  core fun~tions d t b t  Virtual Unlvtrslty arc ~hcrcforr linkcd to thc Ib l l~~wing: 
Network Dtvclopmcnt and Mana~rmcnt: 
This involves putting knowledge and lenming resources on websites and servers, and 
linking them 10 ltamcrs by uslny Internel and olhcr commun~calion tcchnubyiw; 
crnpbying broadbond l n u m c ~  Grid archimturc aM1 devclopmcnt of'Knowledge Grid 
network; using cabk and w i n k s  connectivity, bmedbbnd satellite a h g  with 
existing rechnalogies such as radio and ~ckvision for offering unlimited channels for 
communicating, educating and learning. 
Devclopmenl o f  wch n network and r(r. access to learners m d  rhcrr communirier by 
cmploy~ng ex~stlng and cmerglng IC'I' 15 the Lore functlon oflhc VI!\A I 
This function also involves developing and cmploylng appropriate lenming 1 
cducat~onal cnvlronment and mnklny rt acccrs~blc tu cvcry lcarncr at rlr near ht.s/her 
home or ccwnmunrt) 
This function involves idcntlfying ncedr and requirements o f  thc various targa, 
groups, devebpmmt o f  designs of educational pr-s wikh approprim! pedagogy, 
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crating d!narnlc canted of htgh qaaltt) and rrkvancc. dcs~gntn~ and dcvclop~ng 
pnxcwes and rcsnurcct lor e\alunton appruprtatc tor FAI I I~ .  ~~~n tpc t cnc tc~  a d  
~UWIIOMIII~ d ~ c l o p m c n  t r f  lndtvlduals and gmups 
Thc conrcnt should hc ruzh as to prvmmc tramlcss I ~ l c  I.ong I canitnp t l  3 )  h) 
linktng lcamtng wtrh It\ 1%. ~ u r k t n g  und Jcwk~ptng 
Delivery of Content: 
Dcl~veq ~nvolvrs both mdcmlr. \\ell ;L\ arlmtn~\lratt~c xn l cc \  h! cnrurlng nccess 
and succeu of the karnerr m d  lzurntng comrnunt!tcs through Jc\clopn~cntsl 
educat ton 
This tncludrj identifying. collccling, creating and nininteining knowldgc rcmrccs in 
clccvonic form nccdcd by learnm ond laming commun~tics. and ctfleriny 
information services. conducting and promoting r r x m h  and devclopmcnt, 
Total Maangement: 
Besides manqing teaching, learnmy and cvaluaiton o f  learning und learners. the 
rnanpgcmcnt function includcs partnership management. develtrpmcntal (ducation 
induced fcnobled/promoicd) pmcaus, leadmhip in policy advocncy, utaff and 
functionary training. and total quality and assessment k management. 
3. Partnenhip and its Management: 
Partnerships: 
The VU is a consoclium of  institutions and organizations who arc purquing their 
i n m s u  and simultaneously joining a common activity o f  vinual i~ntvcrrity to get 
benefit for their own and h e  common goals. 'The panncrship model will. thcrclbre. 
work on win-win model and need defining the roles und share o f  cach partner. 
The ICRISAT has already ~dcnt i f id  more than d u r n  partners at the national and 
invmwional levels. and their number will be increastng. 
Some o f  thcx inst~tutions will have to tske a l e d  role and do the unchuring role Ibr 
!he Virtual University to give it suulainability, continuity and acceptability at the 
national and international level. 
Out o f  thex panner institutions. ICRISAT, MSSHF and C01. should iake the l a d  
role as sponsors o f  the virtual university. Iheir kadership a1 the national and 
international lcvcl and corc compaencics in domain areas. literacy, social 
mobilization and experience and cxpntisc in developing the cuncepr o f  Vinual 
C'ninnir) foc ucrkcr let i t l l tnm~ 311: highhi) \uluhtc br thc deuclopmnrt of the 
VVSAT 
The p r tmnh ip  will obvbusl!' hr rt drfrcmnt k\cl$ of inrcresrs and involtcmcnt. B j  
considering the main f u n ~ t n ~ r  lhal thc unircntb has to can! out, wc pnww that 
following kc) functwns of (he partners will be u p p ~ r t a ~ c  in the mnwttium for the 
VUSM. 
Key typa of p m c n  are: 
I. IT S e n k  hvwk lcn  - csscntinlly far csrahlirhiny and n~anaying ncwcwk 
for thc univmil) . 
2. Comlcnt Scrvk Prnvidcn- conlent tncludcs ~nlu,  cdusut~on and 
con~inuing activttta 
3. DcUvcry A c t u t u n  - who win estublish nnJ manugc nctwork access 
centers at local level and cnsure their operuttons and suslatnabilit>. 
4. Integrator - mnnogemcnr of' pnnncrs nnd thcir panncrship, mobilization 
and promotion of prtnm at vnrious lcvels required for slrfcess of (he 
university 
Tht W n e n  will bc playing various roks: and will cury out thctr part in the total 
operations o f  the univenity. It will bc cssmtial to decide thcir roles. functions and 
shares of mourccs. 
Conmrtium Model for Partntnblp & tbdr Puletiom# 
--- - -,-.-.-- 
( Lcvcl I :  Lad Partoen: 
' Lead functloaarkr w b m  Icadtnbip b meotlal  lor ancborlng VIISAT. 
j I .  ICRISAI' 
2. MSSRF 
3. COL 
~lrnm for \-riers wwlct pnorbions: I 
State ~ o v t m m t a h -  St* tlnivcrsitks I intemalbaal 111stitut3ons / ,~Nahaal 1 
i n r t t h t k m  I other protidtn of wmim of educrtba. hlonnallum. act iv l tk~ dc. 
l l c  prrtwn could bt grouped into lhm C r o u p  w o r k i a ~  at the State rrd Higher 
h d :  
I. E d ~ l C i o n  Sewkc Pravider: ICrRISA'I: Slow Open I~nivcmitic~. (khcr 
organizations a! the sute and nation Icvcl. 
2. lmformaHon Stnkr Providers: Slate and C'cntml (iubt. Ikpanmcnts, other 
state kvel Wvs. AgricuLun llnivcrsiries. N(i0. .4griculturc Marketing H d x .  
3. Activity S m k c  Rovidrr: Smlc and Natir~nal ilnlcmational lcvcl kwlics. Crop 
(irowcrs Aswiotion (Grapes. Pomcgranafc. Mango ctc). Reauch nnd 
Dcvcloprncnt orpnizatiirns (VSI.. UAII: clc.). Scrvicc ptovidcn (C'our'icr, 
'Transport. Consultsnts ctc. 1 and Others 
A lnrrltutbm or organbrtba m y  b v t  maltlpk latembl with blgh kvel core 
wmptmcia, q88llty pralrcts & arnlcrr a d  bnad urac; and con# prtkipata 
CLICs, CICs. Lowrl Service Pmvldm, - t:xpclts . lndtvidurrls and Ciroupa o&ing 
services u local Icvels. 
CLIC- Communrt) Leamrng iYr Informallon cmtcr 
CIC - Commun~ty 1 Tclc lnformat~on Ccnkr 
- .  
The model i s  alreadqinu47nqiFwXtIp,----- -- - -- 
The k.d partners will he shw~ng the followi~ig major wlcs and Sunctionu: 
I .  Anchoring the university 
2. Resource moh~litalion In lndiu &? abroad 
3. Partnership managcmcnt 
4. Social mobiliraron strategies nnd measures lur ensuring outcomes. 
5 .  Devclopmcnt of conccplr and models o f  virtual education - R&D in 
virtunl tducotion. 
6. Evolving proccsns & quality mcarures for granulated object based 
content development 
7. Asxssmcnt of VU performance. 
8. S/W and HA4 dcvclopmcnt for VU functions. 
Four Cornponeat Partncnhlp MACI - gh.Lag fuadloas of each conpoacmt. 
--- I Dtlivery Advalor / IT rrhtcd Cmtcat G c a c r a ~ ~ ~ r u m & o ,  1 I Service Provider druelopmea(, I and Service Mobitlutk. and i lah at local heh  m a i n m a s  & ! hrUr VU Manasemat I 
Actuators 
i material 1 4. Training mices 1 with DL b&s / senices a& 




2. Policies and 
Advocacy 
Py250lY 
IwdKCLlC , w t h u w  I mamgcmcn~ j Mmagcmcnt 
f u n c t i ~ ~ ~ m .  provision. I 4. .Static & j l . F t n a m  I , 
5 .  Lncnl 3 ,  Net tw i i  J! nani~r: Ihl * 5 .  Operattons 
MM Mobiliatmn himaycmcn~ : r~rcrview m d  
6. Customer pr~d ; 1, Sattwur I Jncbpnxnt manqemcnt! 
upgradation : Applicatrons fur , 5 ,  1.rarntny ol' . 0 .  I'raintny 
m a i n t c m r  ; rartwu education / lirncttotiar~cvtut klatcrials 1 
s+rvicen. nanrtng 1 on; nl C'I.II' I lkvelupmen~ 
7. CLIC I CIC .- , octrvitics. I level. , 7. MIUS- 
Fac~litmtron and 5 .  Siw I'twls 1 I Publicity 1 
1 lowiscrvices Lkvebpmml for : 8 .  Mobilim~unw. 
' f n m r s  for their 1 9.  Actuating 
rams und ! I delivery 
nctivit) I lo. ()unlit) 
itinnagcmcnt I I ' Assurancc k 6. Web horttng I I Authenticati 
I and mtrroring 
I I i on I inlb on pnrmcr I 1 Mnagemcnt XNCO. 1 
_ _ I _ _ _ _ _ -  i 
CLIC is Communiry Lcaminy end lnlbnnatiun Center with minimum infiastructurc. 
Minimum 3 multimedia K s .  Printer. Scanner. Internet Cunneclion nnd training 
facilitia. CLIC is run by CSP (Community Service h v i d c r  ) or by lwul institutions 
or loail enmprcneur 
CIC is a Community Informalion Ccnter with minimum infraslructurc - Minimum I 
multimedia PC. Printer, Internet Connection. 
Approach: 
Participation of each panmr in a program i.c. course on'erinps, information 
supply and activity management could be identified at each level: end sharing 
o f  the income could be built on the basts o f  the cun~ribution made by that 
partner in each function. 
s Some of  the information and content has to be given fm for all in order to 
gnract c u s t o m  to the Network. Each putner will havc lo contribute lo the 
fm informliar services. Some inlbrmation can be specialized and odd value 
to the c u m m a  /learner output or development and could be charged. 
The sharing o f  income amongst all the partners havc IO be done on some lqical  
and rational basis by considering contribution o f  each partner. Initially it may 
be arbitrary. In due course o f  lime it can be perfkcted on the basis o f  partner 
contribution nnd its usefulness judged by the payment o f  fccj by thc learners 
and u r n  o f  it. 
This is quite a wmpkx I d .  However a business model and feesharing modcl cauld 
be developed. 
R M c n h i p  cwa ibu t~~m lt~hind LW money is very escnttal fbr developing ~vntnrl 
facilities such as mt\rorlr. conm-tivi~!, soRuarc to olTcr educational crrvln\nmcnt. 
qualify Jssumncc and burlrws tunct~onalitks m na\rnrh along n ~ t h  central 
m f m t l o n  resc~~rcc\ n d c d  b) all Ihc I'wtlit~c\ and c\pniw could hc \hami h! 
rhc consonlum panncr\ cmJ can hccomc a major t i ~ t r n  lor \Ucic\S illld Icurlsrship of 
the partner In thc a m  t~l 'qcrnt~onr. 
Following incomc rcscjurccs are nta~lablc~ 
I. Mcmbmhip i c n  from u w s  ofthe courses. ~nf~>rnrution a d uct~v~ttc>, 
2. Tuition Fccs l'br cwrws and uainlng proyrurns 
3.  C'ert~licatlon I'tumlnation I'crs 
J. Network I 'mr lpt ion Fees from locbl providers and ('l.I(' & ('IC' 
5. Expcrt srrblce fer share Ibr pcwnoliscd .'curtunrilcd nnd chargcd wrviccs 
given an the V l l  network 
6. Advcniscmmts 
5. Statc I National Virtual UmivenlHa: 
It is quite possible tha~ wmc states ; nutions may like to cstahlish thclr own Virtual 
Unlvmil) to deal wlth not only the goals. objects and mas of cducntion tdcntilied by 
the VUSAT but also quite more ol'intcrest to the people o f  the stale und nution. If the 
areas o f  interest arc common to nomc extent, thcn thc State Vinual IJnivcrrity may 
become a pannn of the conu~rtlum. 
Since the coverage uf ull the reglon will require covering diversity of lmguugcs, agro- 
climat~c tones, slages of dcvclopmcnt in thc rcglon, and above ti l l .  Icwal idcnt~ty md 
aspirations, i\ will he appropriate for the VIISA'I' to promote 5uch a Slutc Virtual 
University and give it the bmctits of Ihc VUSA'T. 
' be  model cvolvnl could bc ndoptcd for such o Virtual University 
The VUSAT can share with the Statc VU che following facilities and resources: 
a. Nawork along with connectivity and interactiviticr. 
b. Knowledge Grid with all h e  region related inlbrmation und 
knowledge. 
c. So&vc for educational cnvironmcnl and partnership managmmt. 
d. Guidance and leadership in content devclopmcnt, organisation and 
packaging for learners and learner communities. 
c. Common delivery mechanism for access ta Sktc VlJ knowledge and 
information resources and educational programs liom outside the smk. 
f. Expertise in formulation and establishment o f  State VLJ as a virtual 
organisation working with autonomy and speed ol'operations. 
Maharashna has already announud its intentions to establish Maharashtra Vinual 
University for the state. Other states and countries may make similar attempts. They 
eauM k klpcd bj hc V W A l  h) msk~ny [hem pomcrs In rhc constmiurn of  rhr 
mstitutions. 
Cbaptcr VII: Content Creation and Racarch on Virtual Education 
M a p  concern 01 i m b  un~vcnlty 1s the qualrr) contcnr to hc dcl~bcrcd la the sludenu 
T r d ~ t m a l  Un~vcrs~fk aHa dcvelop~ng syllabus or cun~culwn Icatcs rlbe content la 
be taught to teachm ODE f:yMem adopts course rum 0pprtuc.h and dcbclop,pr Self. 
I n s t n ~ ~ t m l  cantent pmcntcd mrr l )  m pnnr f m  
lhc ODE institut~ms in India havc dcvc lc~d  uring the Ins! 10. I! years quite n vast 
content in a Self-lns~nictional Formats and hove uxd  audio and Vcdio tqwr rs 
supplcmcnmry h r n ~ n g  matcnals. Radio & TV i s  also being used for vupplemcnting 
learning. Houcvcr. in all OD1 ~nsrirutinns, rvld pm~rulnrly in lndiun ODE 
universities, print has remained a mnln st tp  of the content. 
The extension deputmenn of smtc pvemmenls and tradirionol agricultural 
univmities havc s 101 of content Ibr the u r  ul' f m c n  and vi l lnyn in v h a  
situations md contexts. 
International organixatiuns and cducurionol insrirutbns interested in nyricultuml 
related areas will also be hav~ng content suilnblc to the subjccl areas o f  intntst to 
VUSAT. 
The content creatlon Cor VI.'SA'T md 11s target groups should nut sun l'ram the 
beginning, and should rcly on the content availnble wilh Indian w d  intcmational 
educational and other insrirutions. 
I. Criteria for Sclsting Content: 
Accculbk and Need-bad: 
The content should brdemrnd drlvca. avnilrblc In local language, accessible to the 
learners and their group at local center with local persons guidingihelping in the 
learning profess. 
The content should futfills the nceds of Stakeholders: 
i. W S A T  - Consortiurn nads in offering courrrs in thc areas idenrificd by 
the university. 
ii. Farrnm' awl vilhgen' nml. 
iii. Hub and CLlC needs in making their centen self-supporting. 
, 
Saitabillty for Various Mcdb and Facilitia a d  for Lclrning: 
Content should be useful for presentation in the form of multi-media presentations. 
ulf-instructional mmials in text- book form. distributed or vinual classroom. Radio, 
TV. Cabk TV etc.. 
The con~rnt could be dc lhrcd through Cf) ROM. study texts, talks, (Jucsrionr and 
ansucn t,h-IIM: canwluhn u ith c \ p m  i t ~~~ . -hcn .  Wch ksnl ccjntcnt. Audio and 
v idco. eic 
Advmlagr in using 111 mdt~plc m d ~ a  15 that rlir unlvcrsll) rcl~arir.c on one mdium i s  
r ubsmt i r l l ~  rdused, learning i s  enhanced PnJ group kminy,  is pn~motnl as; man) d 
the media rri l i t lcs In I n d h  context &ill k nvrilabk at the C'L.I(' 
2. VUSAT Contemt: 
In gcncrnl thc ccmrcnr could bc c n ~ t n l .  adopted or ndapted. 'lhc rlchncs, ol' thc 
contcnl on the unlrcnlly tifl\\trrk \\ill atlr;~sl lcarncn its \\ell a, patlnen 181 l ~ r u l  
lcvcls to acruall! rklt\cr contcnt 
ICRISA'I' and othrt pnnnrr ~nstnullorls fonn~ng conswlium have rich contcnl; and 
many arc offcrlng the content to k m c n ,  farmers md villnpc commtrnll) In vuricty of 
ways. 
The knowledge resources md cnpcn~se avrihbk with partner instltutians cwld be 
used for developin8 courses and content in the rollawing area* ~uitllblc ror the themes 
identified by the VIISA'I' 
Content Arcu:  
Edrat ionr l :  
i. Literacy related to xenthcr, water and inlormotion technology 
ii. Cjlobal Thcma: Courses r t lnrd to IC'HISAT Ilncrions und rcxurch activities. 
... 
111. Global I'heme courws adoptcd from opcn and other univmit~cs. 
IV. Othcr agrccuhurrr nnd rural dcvelopmcnl rclnted courm Xc rct iv i t ic~ form 
panncr 
institutions. 
In lo rmatha l :  
i. Contcnt related to local Interests for higher prcduct~vity, corttfficicncy and 
marketability 8t local. regional I  tia anal and inlcrnetional markas. 
lavotvcmcat o f  tbc p r t n c n  as ESP I ISP 1 ASP with lncluslvc policy may Ldp 
us in  gclrerrtiog clttasivc content suttrbk for VUSAT and other s~okcholden. 
M.klrg Content Dynamic & Demand Driven 
'h content dcvclopmmt in multi-media xlf-instructional furmatr always takes lung 
time and needs hmvy resources. 
For making content dynamic wc may adopt various arategies: 
i .  Interactjvity-bawl col~tcnt- Make interactivit ics betwcm cxpcns/kachcrs 
and kamm in textual and voice forms as an integral component o f  the 
content after due chmges. 
11 Strdcnt mated wmtat -  1.camrr p n t n l l c m s  lwul  cuntcnl ircatcd b j  
lenrncn commmltw\ aHer due dittng should hr m d c  (I pnn ot'tlrc contcnt. 
i t1  Seminar "orbbop based rorkot- Oulcrmlcr uf mi l lmn .  i\orh$hops. 
lczlurn cte. \htwM hc o pan o l  ccullcnl. 
Thc Cuurx I'tam \)I' the 1 SP +wid bc cntrustnl the r t s p n s ~ h ~ h t ~  01 d?nan~~cull! 
changing and rtkmnlny the c i w w  ccutlent aHcr c t cq  o t l i r t n ~  0 1  ~ h c  ounc and even 
to change it continu~ll! to w i t  chang~ng nlrds und rcqurwmenl ~)1'the lcnmcn nnd 
kmr groups. 
Ik rryn~nslbilit\ of mnking course contcnt dynam~c and ever ihony~ng accurding i u  
the needs should he ccnrru~red tu thc I.SP 
This w ~ l l  need h~ghl) llcxlhlc itnd q\~crna~cal l )  dcs~yncd iontent niuriuycnlcnl und 
devclopcd dacobnsc s)stem, stored In one tw mnn? hubs arccssiblc to an! Icclrncr 
having access lo thc neWoA. 
At the back of' this nctivlt!, wc ma) n& at thc VlJSAT a h i g o  T a m  of  
i u t r re t kna l  du lgwn,  vbrulbcr and IT erpertl who will k ahlr to dtslgn 
content. granulucd and orhcmisc, to make it accnsiblc lo lcmm and learning 
gmups conveniently 
Coateat Creation tor Literacy and Gbbal Thema: 
Creation in the SIM format IS llmc tctlilng and rcwurcc Inlcnslvc. Ilcncc following 
steps could be followed. 
i, Identify the existing contcnt 
11, lkstgn counc currlculnr wllh ohjcct5 assoclatcd with cach port . wurw. 
xction. b k L .  nnd unrti- ~ ~ l ' i t .  
lii. Develop {adopliadap cour\c conlcnt ti, huit the curr~culor design o f  the 
COUIX. 
IV. Prepore expert 1 teacher panel Ibr ulkring on-line services to \tudcnts, 
reachersltutors. groups o f  learnen. 
v. Package content in a systematic way In small units whlch may help the 
process of granulation. 
This stage o f  development could be thc first btagc for preparing yranualtcd object 
based content. 
Cr iao l i i cd  object b a d  coatcat IS a great vision o f  the new paradigm in 
organizing and pacluglng contcnt. This new concept and vision nerds 10 k well 
defined and opcrationaliscd so as to u x  it for granulation o f  the contcnt at' any course. 
and make the contcnt accessible to lcamcrs through databases for p c ~ n n l i x d  u s .  
The Virtual Univnslry can develop g ~ a l h l e d  objcd based content by 
Developing a methodology for granulat~on. 
Kkrclopiing sdkwan that cnn nunage content dalahpucs b) allowing 
inclus~on of dynamicall! changing content exprcsxd in d i n i m f  media o f  
c ~ n n m u n k a t ~ t ~  and at barious kvels. 
Storing the ctwncnl in VI'SAI' Doto-box: s)%tcm and nruh~ny tt  ucccssibk 
to k a m  uvct the un ivm~ty  nnworL . 
i. Dcvclnp curriculnr dcscgn uith well-dctined objtits h! delintny ~ncthtds 
of' learning and cvaluailon of  the ohjwts 
t !sual l~ u ;oum In an educat~imal progrnni 111' an Open l ~ n ~ v e n ~ t y  is 
divided n: 
Each course / unll i s  assigned credit-point. 
ii. As a practical step we propose that the conlent ba developed lcreatcd u r S1M 
by using text. images, audio and video. This is h c  by a C'oulxcJwn lu in 
opcn univcrsitics. 
A Design Team could make granulation o f  l l ~ c  ontent by giving the content 
g m u k  all the necessary conlcxtuol and pedagogic pnrPmeters. ' h c  grnnuk 
should be characterized in such a way that it can be tmnsportcrl and combined 
in different c w r x  contexts. Lkvclopmcnl ol' such a %heme IS u uhvllcnaing 
task and could bc taken up in partnership with COI.. 
i i i. A pcmna l i ud  inntructbnrl dalgn ayattm softwrrc be developed and bc 
made avsilnble to teachers and students so that they can usc it Tor persanrlixd 
learning. 
R ~ r n m e n d a d o w  lor (;runulated Content Creation: 
CaMII: 
i. Perceived and felt n d s  of thc fargn groups be identified 
ii. Available content be studied far adoption and adaptation. 
iii. In case o f  nonrvailttb~lity, buitabic content be crcam1. 
iv. Curriculum design be prepared. It should include mechanism making content 
dynamic and should provide for funclianality (application5 of  conlent in local 
situations to gddrcss and solve local issues and problems) 
v. I h c  content offering shoukl be organized so as to allow vamlcss learning. 
vi. Content should include functionalify dcvclopment as nn integral part ,of the 
conten1 and its delivery. 
vii. Evaluation procesvn and measures should be linked with successl'ul functional 
achievemefirs. 
vi i i .  Parmer inst~tutions be involved as ESP I IXP / ASP. 
The contcn~ vhouM bc q m i z d  in crms o f  ~rhjcc\s to hc whicwd. and should h: 
measured in tmns ol' AIL ,  ctmpctcncs and funct~onalit! dr\clopmnit. Thr. unalle* 
unlt o f  kam~ng should hs a gmauk or  anit of a block cwh having u dclin~tc ohject 
so that a lcamcr or thctr p u p  can ctjmhinc ynnulcs units In 41 cclnbcnlcnt and uwful 
way in thcir uudy. 
Ihc univcrsit). should adop inclusive p l i c ]  in panncriny. and should adopt their 
plosms by abotding unmsrar?.  Jupliwt~on. k VLlSAr should pmmutc 
decmtnliution. non.cxploitdvc and healthy competition poniculorlj at the third 
kvc l  partnership. 
Thc univmity should have well-dcfind and orgnnizd content o f  ahout $00 lcarniny 
hours in the b inn ing ,  out ofwhtih at lcad o f  IOU hours o f  study nintcrials shwld be 
rcody at the time of  launch. 
4. Raarcb In Virtual MucaHOn: 
Virtual University is an organisation o f  the Information I Knowledyc Bared Society. It 
is v ims l  in nnture and calm to the l r ~ l i n g  und knowldpe nccda o f  the 
l n f i a t i o n a l  Agc 
Any rexsrch in arta relaled to ii great transition has t bc linked with mnny i s m s  
and concerns of'thc community and rts dcvel~~pmcnl i  the cmcrging society. 
In general. rcscarch will bc concerned with nil thc &finin& fcaturcr ol' thc V i m 1  
Univenity, wh~ch nrc the components / processes o f  making thc Knowlcdgc society. 
The research w ~ l l  hc linked ~ i t h  t e issues mstxiatcd with: 
1. IT enabled proccua of  teacblng, learning and cvrlurtloo Ibr 
cffrrttvcly incrcasrng ctlicicncy, rclcvilncc md coverugc ol'thc prtrcrses, 
2. Study ol'thc ptoecsus of content creationr urganbrtlon and c ~ ~ t o a k c d  
delivery o f  content 
In ords  to make mtcn!  offerings rich nnd ux fu l  to the Icurncrs m d  their 
communities following measures arc proposed for immediate use: 
In the initial phase for implementing programs in three states we will ncrd content in 
bilingual form (English and locnl language) 
Mlnimum Esxn th l  Measurn lor  Coadoctlag Content R c ~ n r c b :  
For ldentifylng Contmt and Content Providm: 
I. Survcy existing mass based courscs and their success and limitillions in Indian 
context. 
2. Assess needs o f  the targets groups. particularly the rural communities. self-help 
groups and thcir organizations *c.. for sustainable growlh and developmmt. 
3. ldmtify the nature o f  agencies I institutions organizations and their strengths and 
comsponding brand quality for k i n g  ruitabk as the virtual univmity partners. 
J CauHkr alwlld, c\lsblng courses and programs ot the opcn imltcfilllcs and ahcr 
duca~lon provlkrs r) a) lo &yrt adapt 1I1m lot V I 'SA  I' 
RacllrrL 4 s  to be carrkd our far: 
Noads As~tument rrnd C'ontcnt R q u l r d  b) t m c r s .  t'nni~ and Runl 
C'omrnunltter 
Content and w ~ c u  csscnttal for *If-susu~nah~l~t) lor ManJal Huh and ('LICs. 
Means. progrums and agcnctcs that can suhsldlte pnrtl) thc ertuhl~shmm~ onJ 
opcrallons ccvs~ of thc inlastn~cturc nl Mundal letel. 
#'qs and Inelm\ al \ u b ~ ~ d ~ r ~ r i g  use ol I~LI~II! and scrttvc\ h\ par und deprlvd 
wt lons of thc t~lldgc cvnmunlr> 
Conlcnt dc\clopmcnt h)r uamlcss and I~le-krng.lcurntny- ~ncthtds and 
mwhan~sms Iw grmula~wn ol content. . 
Chapter &'Ill: Core Admialatrativt Setup VUSAT 
To is f ry  out the tirnctkns. VIISAI' should have blloutng tuncticrnul Ilntts I 
Diviscono. 
I Unwm~t )  Managcmnrt ol Utvelnpncnt nnd C)prmt~~m~ 
2. N m o r k  Management 
3 Contcnr Mnnagemcnt. 
4 Delivery Managemcn~ 
5 Rexarch ;mJ Devclopmcnt hlanngcmcnt 
6 Soclo- Econom~c Moh~l~n~t ron Ma dgcmcnt 
The functions are 8mupcd under the six divisions in such II way ns to include carc 
activities proposed by the COL Modcl. 
b r i n g  the initial period of  two ycars the work o f  six divisions could be combined and 
managed by four units rtsponstblc lor: 
a. tlnivcrs~b Mmagcmcnt. 
b. Network Managemmt. 
C. C'ontcnt nnd R & L) Management. 
d. Delivery and Siwio- Economic Mobiliuiiion Management. 
The div~sions could bc scpnroted as the vulume of work Increcrxs ilnd need br 
~para tc  management rr lxs.  
Foactbos of the Div/A(Ons: 
I .  Unhrcnity Mtmmpmcnt of Dcvdapmcnt r o d  Operatbar 
'Illis will bc thc main adm~nistri+live and management function lor managing and 
coordinating all the dcvclopmenul and operational activities of rhe VUSAT. It will 
work d i m l y  under tht academic and adminiswive head o f  h e  VUSAT. 
Speciftally th# functions are: 
i. (herall strnkgks and planning Ibr dcvclopment and opcraronr. 
ii. Partnership Mnagemmt. 
iii. Policy formulation and advocacy. 
iv. Finance. 
v. Total Opctatroas Management. 
vi. Total Qwlity Assumcc. 
vii. National and lrdemrtional Caopmtion Md Support. 
T7u division hax chr mpwrsib~lip employing tht lntcst i('1 tor thsmcwking and 
comrnuncvlng and Iw gtabltr$lmg rultabk nctrvork wcms ~WIIIIICY at the M d n I  
kwl. ~ h ~ h  ultlma~cl! reaches cwr! \ tllayc cumnunll> 
Sptdllrf.mrtbur: 
I Networh mubl~~hmcnt and lnductwn of la~rrt II: 1 dc~clapmcnt 
II Network M m g m n t  
III Educstmnal tnv~ronment Je\clopmenl& managcmcnt 
rv 1)crclopncnt ul sotlwarc tor nctwd~ng. educatmg and kumrng 
v t.lnkagcs urrh netsorkt nl pmncr InSh'lUtton!, and oryantrPuon\ 
VI Managemml ol ccontmt. e-urn~se~ w d  c-lccdbacl mcchan~unr 
3. Content Mnangemnt: 
This division is responsible for assesling the necds of the tdmtificd target group 
finding h e  bat and suitable plmner institu~ionlF/organiulionr os ESPs. offadnu 
educational courses (learning materials and services) with high quality and bmnd 
m, developmcn~ and academic delivery of content. ctc. It w i l l  alw e n w  
organizetion of content in gmnular objcct rclrtcd formal suilrble k>r scunksr ud 
L~fe Long Lcaminy(l ..3), and fw ensuring learner autonomy. 
Spccifk hadbar :  
I Nmls assessment 
II ESP management 
III Ikvelopment of nons and stmdardr lor lnrtructlonel dn~gn\  wd delivery, 
and quallty norms for educattr~n~l procaws 
rv Lkvclopmcnt and manngcmcnt of content database grnnulatad ohjm mlMd 
contcnt 
v Ikllver) of ncademl~ xrv~ccs 
VI Tra~ntng of central md local cxpcnu, w h e n  and tutors In work~ng w~th 
v~rtual education. 
vii. Evaluation process design and evaluation resources management. 
viii. Continuous upgradation, devclopmen~ and maintenance of'the content 
ix. Ensuring qual'ky and standards of content and educational riervices. 
Delivery is being done through convergent c-education, which includes distance 
education-web based & CD HOM bawd education- and f'wcc-to-lace (Icaming center 
based) education. 'TheContcnt Development Division manages acadcmic delivery. 
The dministri~livc delivery is the responsibility of this division: 
i. Delivery of martrial products (Icaming maltrials such as books. brochures, 
CDs ex.) and h i n g  services. 
ii. Learner Relations Management- mmgement of hclp.deakr. 
iii. On-line and off-line formative and summativc evaluation mices.  
iv. Condud ofcxms. declvruion ofresub and award of cdfiicates. 
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. Froining affunctbnarm tbotking at tk c m t ~ u n a l  and I~wal Ictcl\. 
VI. F d k k  and 11s &ppwpruIte u u  m Jcrclopnrnt, ckli\cp and tttunayement 
5. Wasarch and k r l r p n e n t  Maaagcmrrt: 
Research \rill bc elated to 
Viriwal Edaatkn. 
This w i l l  ~xnttall!: he the mspon\ih~l~~! crfthc V~nuol Ilnivcnlt\ 
Sabjm arena related to tbt cUmalr I draught maaagemear. 
Drought and cllmote arc the domaln ilrca ol Intcmt to IC'RlSt\ l ;~ttJ other partner 
~nstttutions mvolvtd in tcach~ng and rcxiltch tn rhnc urcns Ihc rc\pn.t~vc puvIn 
lnstltutlons ulll pcuralpstc In rmx~rrf~t~otcd r c w h  actlvltle\ (in thc thclnc\ Thc ucar 
of research +hoilld ~wlrrde thc lglohnl thcmc~ and thc~r cflcct~vc tcuhlnp and tninmy. 
This division \rill c q  out rcxarch i t d  dcvclopmcnc ncr~vitin dirccrly andlor by 
commissioniny it on all the themes and issues related to thc tllfillmcn~ of the gcmls 
and objects of the IWJ. This Jlvisiun should also be respon\ihlc Ibr cnrting c- 
knowledge and learning maurccr and managing inkmation scrviccs, it wiiL 
thmfon. consist of two units: 
i. R & D Management. 
ii. E-Knowlcdgc and Inlbrmalion Kcwurrcs (P. Services Manuycmcnt. 
Thcmca for Strdkr and Rcrt.rcb: 
The themcs for studies and rcwarch should he elated to: 
i. Drvclopmtnt of aMUtkr 01 rural commaaitkl Sir the~r crnpuwcmnr 
management of drought. 
ii. Mobiliutioa mad dtvcbpmcat a1 lrrrncd swirl lnfrartrueturc for climate 
managemenr. 
iii. Improving and sustrlaing farm productklty and Ilvrlibtmd opportratMn 
among vulnerable communities in timts of droughr. 
iv. Cmt ing  a d  cobanciag information a d  howkdgc news among 
stakeholders on climoc management. 
v. Polkkr 8pporcLa tssential for climate msnagcmen[ and droughr 
mitigation. 
vi. MinimhrHon o l  adv tm impact 01 dnugbt on economy, environment and 
society particularly on the vulnerable communities. 
vii. IT i i c c w ,  and succru awnNsl lor dtvtloplag learned nochl 
i a f r u t n n o n  and laming society. 
Areas of research in virtual education should be related to the development of the 
procases and operations of [he university in achieving its goals dG ohjccts. * 
6. So& Eeoaomic MobilluHoa Managemat: 
Thc objoas and ou- of the Virtual Unnenity arc linked wirh social. economic 
and cultural development and cmpowmnt of pcopk and their communities. For 
ensuring this outcome, besidcs ducation. the VUSAT w ~ l l  have to promote 
orgrnization of  groups for various interests w the Mandal lcvcls and msun thcir 
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Aadtmbc P8rtkiplliun: 
Academlc panr~pr t~on a d uunsulat~tm could bc cnsurcrl thn~ugh TrcbnaAndcmk 
Group. Furthcr ctpcn consttltotton could hc cnsi~rnl thmuyh lechno-4cadcm1u 
Commtnm fmd !i)r a c h  Jlnnaln u t ' s u b ~  mns w and uhm ncccwn  Ib the 
Scskc Loidcr Participtbn: 
Thts could be er~surcd as rollour 
1 Lead partners rhauld hwe &anent mcnihcnh~p u l  the Oorcmtny 
Counc~l 
2 M c  mrtn pannerr could hc co-c)pcd to rcprcxnt the group In the 
Guvemlng Counctl 
3 Informal consullnllon with main partners lhould bc ensured lhrouuh 
regular communtcatlon and Id back and a few txcauitmal mccttngs 
4 Each Mandal should have Mandsl AdvMng (;roup. whox su#ycsuonk 
m d  rrcommcndar~onr should be valuable flu taklng rclcvont and uwful tn 
development and dellvery ol ptoyrams Md pol~c~cs 
Ilmivenity Act or Ruka & Regnhtioas: 
I The university should be registered ns a non-profit 'I'fust or Sctcicty. 
2. Thc rules & regulations 5hould enable virtual meclings and its w o r d  kceping o f  
minutes ns an authentic record for all lcgal purposa 'This will nred cnauriny 
processes lor confirming decisions taken In the video ur audio meetings. and Ihc 
record ot'm~nutcr tiom the mcmhcrs ofthc body. 
3. Network boscd cornmunicotion should be u.xd lor consulttny and ycainy Sccdbo.uk 
from sukcholdcrs. All the opcrationr of the VOSA'T hhould be i~ltrlobt pltprrlcss 
should bc transparent and visible all the c w s  whcn  wc arc wncerned with large 
number o f  pannca and stakeholders. Exception will be the official and linanciol 
information and drta that can not bc shared with all. 
3. Virtual Univmig Orgraizatbn. 
The authortty structure to support the oryanlulton could bc a% followr 
I .  Management Councll. 
2.  Board of  Directors. 
3 Uonsulr;rttcc Techno-Academic Cirvup 
The Organisation should consist of olXcrrs I Managers: 
I. Chairman. 
2. Rsident and CEO. 
3. Dimtors ! Managers of rhc Divisions. 
To avoid confusion with the ICRISA'I' nomencl;uurc. dilretcnt dcrignationu could be 
adopted. 
l l w  C h a ~ m n  WIII prnlde o\cr thc mninpw ol' thc (iovcrn~ng ! M a ~ g m t n r  
C'cxmc il . 
'Ihc CEO w 111 be sppointcd h> the (iorcrning ('ouncil nnJ \\111 bc rcspctns~blc f i  
dcvclnpmnt and tmpkrncntallcm ol'thc pyran~s ijl'thc V I I .  
nK Mansgcmcnt Uiwd %ill trc rcsponsiblc for pol~cic\, stratculc plonninu and 
alkw:atm of'rmourccr and aswssrr~enl 
The CEO will rkrt mJ appolnr the I)irn.cn 
4 'The CEO wi l l  pwslrk: ovcr rhc mcrllnys ill' R ~ ~ r d  of t31m.1cln arid C'unsuh~ivc 
kchno-Aculcms G m p .  
' he  tim oficcrs and Wits oithc Virtual lin~vcrvlr) will bc nppln~cd by IC'RISAT 
ivldleedpanncrsrbrt1pncdof3 J ! c m  ' 
Ibt V;gurl Llnrven~p can b h m c  rrlF\usu~nablc ~ ~ t h ~ n  )con depcnd~ry yqun 
m t e x a m t v c ~ t n m t ~ a n a ~ n r r m m . n r n n c n m m  
relrvmcc of the ctmtm and wu.cs It ofin;. cconolnlcs of scale 11 uchtcvcs and 
wdcr appltcabllip ul'tb nctw7wk and pnqpun~ 
I Islr(PlrCkrbltlry: 
The concep ol rusta~nPbll~t> should bc ccmvdtrcd UI twtb lcvelv 
'Cmtml' - VlISA1 and rtalc VlJ Icvclr, mnd 
'Laal' - Mandal Icvcl- ltral huh a d  I. 1 ICr In \~llapcs 
fhr sac. pmgnms. actnlres and mouycu should k cnuuyh lo n~akc o m  - 
Qnbpnan t Jc11vcr)- ulf-suutalnbk mt bofh ihc Icvcl\ 
GrrCL*rbl)r hr 10 hc consdmd fmn the pvn( ul: 
i QL#d.): FinnciJ !hmh&dily impliar am@ usumd &.pp 
so =?he makc Univmiy & Mmddal kvcl opcmions rlf-suppming. 
ii. Eduath: Education Sud.mbility implia otTcring mough cdumhni 
programs and activities that fulfills Mmbl level know- md 
dtvclopmcntal nerd of the ManJIl/ region. 
iii. I C T  ICT susrn~nability implies yencmtiny mwyh IT f r i l i t i a  ad I& 
apatlsc lhot cnsurn conllnuuus vpcrat~vnr rnatnknance, upgradrtim of 
infrastructure thsl Wfik dl the rommunlatbn n& of& Mm&l osode. 
. . 
iv. Socb-ccolomtat. !hcio-Ectmmical suminrbility inchrdca g * m b a r  of 
enough mivttics with participatltm of people and gtuupr (for b.nbp 
working, dcvclq~ng. offering-marketing pruducl~ und m i c a  etc.) ro m ta 
make susuined uw of' inliastwturc in the self-dircctcd devclopmml ofthe 
h l d a l  community by cnsuring equity and justice to all pwpk of tL 
Mandal. 
M m y ~ ~ v r i a r d v i r a b a k q m m L d i a a d h r a s r d  
paDpk md W i s  commaniaEion and drudqmtml eetivitin pararad. 
H o m w r  income will not be sufficient to rncasurc complc(cly thc sus~inabil&y of 
eduational and Eoci~ultural self-sustainability. 
We consider herc mainly linancinl rlf-\uslainshilily, 
Financial sustainabllit) could bc rcachcd within 5 years, i f  various partners and 
promotional agencies sham initial dcvcloprncntal cam, and contribute to the common 
devefopncntal facilkin used by all. 
Following svategia art proposed fbr self-surtainahility, 
*1e@a: 
I. Counes for primuy targel groups should be operationally self-rupponing. 
2. Courses for saondary targel groups should be gmcming income to mai the 
opraiollPlmddevclapncntalforrs. 
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3 ExW smvcca -Id hc cuymrmt. partrulrrl~ ku quolit) and rnluc a d J ~ t m . ~  
fur the purpriw ol nhunal and tnltmal~anol mnrhcr~np. ond Income OUI d the 
sen Ices k cnsurrd 
4 I'und~ny, and suw* lor pcoplc ttranml pn*mni\ !nun the yo~crnmcnlol and 
~xhcr h\cli~pmcntnl agrnccct bc ohta~nrd 111 wbsMt~rc rhc pnryranrs 
! Kcwurcc srppuri rmn rarponte balk lthc Infa.i)i. Rcltancc. M'tpw crc whri 
arc tntcrested In sprcnd 01 IT tn ~ m l  mas k oluu~ncd 11) rubr~d~rc the mnss rtlrrcd 
pmgmms. portcculstl) In crcatmy ~nlia,tmcrurc at thc M M ~ J  ~VCIS 
6. Ensum I~nkagm ot the VU%\ I pmgmms utlh thc SUIIC dcvclopmmtal schemes w 
10 cnsurc suhwtb lo the \ 11bgc Icrcl ckpcratcon.c Inr Jc\cluptn$ learned rockl amd 
a c ~ b l c  1CT I m f n r t ~ r n .  
7 l h c  partnn Inslltutlont n d  ~~qan~za~lons purttclpaung In tltc conutnlum should 
sham thc torts 
8 1)cvclopmcnt of c-conlml I\ tPhcr~ r\ rhc mapr W~IVI!) h! thc Indian L1W 
Partnenhtp ~ ~ t h  IlGC, AlCTI , l)l.C' srKi other lr~nd~ny nnd pwmot~tmal Pymcus 
could prov~dc tor rcoourws for cxtcns~cln orrmud ccwtcnt dcvclopmcnt. 
Sustainability has 10 he h i l t  into tach major func~ion ol'thc Vinual IJnivcnriry. 
Major Fuar(ioos: 
I Tdpl DFvelqmcnt and (%ratrcms Mansgcmcnt. 
! Network Devclopmen! and Managerncnt 
3 Ctm~rnr lkvtlopmmt Monagcmcnr 
4 k l ~ v c n  and Soolo- [runomtc Mobll~ra!~cm Manugcmml. 
ktalkd M a r u m  proposed: 
1, Network Developmeal and Manrgrmrnt: 
The model prc)poxd hcrc is  that !he network hill consists o f  C'cntral tluh l o c d  a! 
ICRISAT. Sate t i u h  in each region participill~ng in the pn~grams. and Mandal Hub 
for a alustcr of villages. & Local tlub is to be conncctcd with C'ommunity Leeming 
and Information Centers (CI.IC) cstablifhcd at csrh villagc. 
Major costs arc involved in establishing networkin8 infiaaructurc, hardwan md 
sufiware lscilitics located at the four Icvcls. Thc sharing or the costs should be as 
follows: 
i. The Central Hub Ww and n/w including dw for ~ducational cnvironrnent md 
total management should be Jevclopcd, established and rnanagcd by the 
ICRISAT. 
ii. The Stak Agmcy ;md or SUfe (JU should cstnblish thc S t a t  Hub 
infrastructure. 
iii. Local tiub infnsrructure shouM be evlilblished by local institution 1 
organization i entrepreneurs. 
iv. The CLlC should be cstgbliahcd by the village level institutions i N W  I lout1 
e n U q J ~ U r s .  
Ihr VU should mmtrtt Public .- P111atc - Panncrrhtp (PPPI at nll plWeb 
whcrcm pnn& Yuppxt h w l d  k o h 1 4  lrum Sutc (icrsl and local 
tinancurl bodleu @nd ~ n d u r ~ r ~ &  lor the irewon 01 r ~ l l a ~ c  ut~d btandal lctcl II 
tnI'm..rturc 
r A Dus~nns hlodCl should k &\eloped tor the h.lmdnl Icvcl operut~ons so as 
to d c  rn&umwn u s  of I T  tnfiastwturc at thc k ~ a l  level 
VII fhc V~mcrl I 'n ivcn~Q use ol'thc nauorh raclltttc~ MIII ~ I o r ~ c  1101 mdtc 
c ~ m t t o n s  KII-susu~ntng Ihe ncn\lwk 5hould. Ihcrctorr. bc uscd tor all t gcs  
o f  c d u c a i i ~ l  programs. IwI rtwkctiny and other acrv~ce. disuminafion of 
info and Gobt. serb iccs. hcolrh m i r e s  and hrcal l'r und I'l' cnahlcd xrviocs to 
Ihe communrt) m n d  thc ccntc7.. 
viii. Extying mmfclr dcvclopnl rc varitws places tur ItwaI xlll~usratnahility 
should bc studled and rustP~nnblc bc evolvcd. 
I\. Self-sustitintng rue of thc local region in tcrms ul'pcipula(ton und gcographical 
coverage bc ~dcntif id, w that 11 can Scncrw cnc~yh  finance lo pay Ibr 
operations and develgmen~ cost of  the infrostructurc. All cnpcrlcnrcr show 
that it chould be of  Ihc suc of about I S  MM adult pupulrlion or 25 000 
including chi ldm. 'lhb will abviwsly &epcnd on rhc cctrnomic and 
technology dcvelopmcnt o f  the wgion. 
x. Access to didvmtagcd rrclions will have to bc given prtmc importance. By 
considering thcir weaknesses and diPadvanmgcr i t  m s  certain that they will 
not be able to pay for wrss to the IT Ssilitiw. Ways and mean, o f  
rubsidiz~ng the local centers he found to makc ICl' acrcrriblc to poor and 
weak sections ot'thc rociay. 
rl. Existtng networks already h s v i n ~  wider coverage and oumach should bc 
enabled to panicipatt in the program with win-win partnership. For this 
purpose. slrtr and nation wldc networks of  IJCK. IGNOII. SWc Optn 
~Jnivcnit ia, and othrrr nawwks such au Mahmshm Knowledge Corporation 
Ltd. (MKCL) and ETIi.net in Mahnrashtn. and similar nctworks in other 
states should be enabled lo join the VU as partners. 
xii. Thc educational cnvironrnnt and othn [aching and learning wttwarc could 
bc shared w i t h  the shtc lcvcl and local hubs and cmtcrs. 'lhis should attract 
wrne mcmbQIbip Im Siorn the wrs and partncm. 
Initial cost o f  develapmcnt o f  content in the M M  lormat is quite high. Further thc 
content has to fulfil the needs and rcquircments of the lemcrs and lcmer 
cornmunitics. 
i. We should employ economies o f  scale, and attract large numkrs as clienls in 
case of  primary target groups. 
ii. Thc urategy should be to disseminate conrnt to masses pmctically tin: and 
torn out o f  pns~lalised xrviccs provided centrally and lofally tw learnerr 
who can pay Iw it 
iii. The VU should W i a  goad qarllty coancr from the providcn of' education 
such as open universities and other providers who have already produced such 
eomefit. The conunt should howeve bc put in appropriate standardized 
fonnats and its quality should k ensured. Contmt developers if a l d y  are 
not well known, should be allowed to work as Education Service Pmvidcr by 
osuulstln8 o brad rnrtrlutlrm ulth I A(apnywtr1c Ihnrlnl; modcl liir Rvcnuc 
pncmlcd will cnublc to \harr. the Joclopmmt rcw 01 ~hc  tullcnl 
~t Fac cnsurmg r t W a h i l ~ ~ !  ot Ihc *Juc.olmn lo Ihc Nta l  iommuntr;r, thc 
dc\ckrpmenr cur stu>uW hc ~~htacncd fnxn cwrstdc lundtng ur rccotcrcd from 
tul!hm tm c h q e d  IU lhc I c a m  frtnn h~yhcr-lcrcl targrllcr proups 
v In all the ct)nicnl dicl~rcn upcralcons, Ihc opcnrtw>nal c c r ~  has to k wlf- 
suppotring. 
3. Ddvery rod Socb. Ecwomk hqobU/Elrbm Mnma~(em~t.  
I lkl~vcry Actwon bc rnvolvcd and thclr cconomlc mdc l  for delivery 
opnrtmr bc wcll &find so as lo cnsurr WIT-suppcmrng nature ut dcllvrry 
II For rcduclng lamer cos~. wcrrl and puhl~c In\t.cltutlons. and voluntary 
otganlt~~uns bc ~nvclltcr along utth prlvnlc Inultutlonr 
III Enough Dcttvtlta of pMnn ~nsrltuttons bc hwughl on rhc nct~urk w tha the 
work of dcltvcrq m a t o n  hccomcs sell-wppc~~ng 
4, Toul  D m b p m n c  rod Opmtbu Maoqemc. 
Initial w y e u  ptriod will bc uufial for the univarsily devclopmcnt in m y  rarpact 
In a developing country likc India, where IT percolation and skills la u u  ICT for 
various purpoxs i s  y d  to be developed, people will not pay fur the xrv icn aubbd 
lhrough IT. Morcovu. pnyinm capacity ol' common pcapk from rum1 uer ir q u k  
poor. I t  is therefore nrcessaq to s u p p  openlions and services 1tll pople get used to 
II and find them money saving and value adding. 
The firs two )cars o f  thc VCJSAT will bc spcni in ckvelopinp appn~priate pmcnsen 
md operations. tratning human resources and odoptlng quulity md scnndurlhtion 
rnwurcd in all thc operations. products and services. 'lhis is r very impo~lnt 
dcvelopmcncal stage and would nccd lnirial dcvcloprncnlpl l'undiny, impuct of which 
will bc seen only r k r  8 priod ofone - two years. 
Cbptrr X: Cost Estimrtrj for Flrsr Two Ytrrs 
D u r q  the tnltul pcr~wt ol mo !cars the uwl, ol \Ir JJm~n~strotitc unrts divia~ms. 
could be cumb~ned wrd man& b) lour unlts 1 % ~ )  could be stwhcd lo the ofliccs 
of the Ducctor Cicncml nd Infbrmal~m Rcxnrrcc h l q c m e n t  
Cost cstimrtcs fur v u l w  Cvelopmcnts d opnalians 
I. Uutvcniry Maaagrracnt: 
Cost Facton: 
Authorrt! mmmgs and mord 
I'uhl~c~t! 
CLO ollicc and uupponrnM rut1 
2. Nctworlr hlllupmrml: 
Cm;lFlirton: 
Hudwve & uRwam rnptrllrclon. 
Fw-~l~fwr lo ~ntcract~v~tm and connccfrvrr). 
Sol\wuc dcvclopmcnt whrh lncludcs U u a f  anal Cnvmmmenf 
(learner, l m c r  content and tachmy/lcarnmy ~ntenctivitisr 
mmallnncnt systems. tml managancnt and opcratlonr system) 
Marntcnancc, upyndrtron and opefalions 
Staff - Network Manager. s ~ l T  for dcvelopmcnt and operatlonu. 
A d v l t k r :  Nctcrork dcvcbpincat: 
C'mtral llub - wcbslr at ICKISAT. 
StDtc Hubs In 3-10 rutcr (Inttrally In Andhm Pdrrh.  Tm~lndu .  
MahaFashrra) 
I.ocol I Mandal tlubs covering each covcrlnk populaclon of about 
23 000 ( IS 000 adults and other children) 
Village level access centers - CLIC's 
Estimated COI* 
The present JRMO ~hould be able IO m o r k  and manage with 
additional s t a f f  and financial allocarions. 
Cml Facton: 
Staff: Div. Manager, 
InrtruaioMl designers, Mtdia/graphics ~pccialist. Ambkrftcchnician. IT 
~ i s l ~ .  
Experts for devclopnent of quality m s  and nuldardr fbr various processes. 
pFaducts Md services. 
IC'RISAT should create inltlal crmtent m pulncnhtp w ~ t h  lead Inslltul~onf 
1 500 huun ol stud) ( qutrslmt to half !cur trl rtud)) rruttcr~uls Jurtng lim 6 - 
12 months 
? Ycul) ~antr~butior~ II' 111 IO(N holm ot lcomlny mrtcrlals In the MU ol 
c l ~ w  and draught management 
hrtaer lnrtitutbo Content: 
I. Partner rnstitutionr (ESllrt learning materials In agricultural and rural 
development m a s  for enriching the content availability to CI.ICs and Mrndrl 
Hubs for becoming self-supporting. 
2. L,qc expert and information suppon from InfdActivity Service I 'mvidm to 
cnrich the local kvel services to rhe h l  kuncn md cornmunitks. 
3 ,  Training and dcvclopment workshop iserninan for counc curriculum blsn,  
and development. and for granulation of content. 
4. Dtlivery and &lo- Fmromlc MoMlbr#ka h w g e m e n t .  
Cwl Facton: 
k l i v t r )  manager md supparting slam 
Train~ng of' 
I h n i n  experts. tcrchers and tutors. 
Functionaries of' the hub centen nnd CLlCs st thc local Icvcl. 
Irain~ng ol NGO. (10, olhcr pamcrs und local instilutionr in 
mobilization of interest groups and their commun~ties 
Publicity and promotional matcrials preparation nnd delivery 
E m s  and certif~aion. 
C~rd ina t i on  of  Research activities. 
Library R e f m e  materials and Learning resource malerilm for 
development. 
Cat Estlmrta for the gntlour of tk Vlrtmrl Unlvenity during the a n t  
two yan 
i Sr. \ Division 
\aIar~cb j cnt / Support 
--.+----- 
1 
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For reducing corts during thc initlnl pcrtcwl, pan of ~tafrularics, cow ot wmc of rhc 
opcratK>ns ~ n d  c\clopmcn~. Iihrar> md r c~n rch  and dcvclopmcn! ocuvit! cosu 
could be ohwrhcd or allocated In Ihc regular cxpcnd~turc (~I'thc I( RISA I 
F r t o n  that EM contriburc to the income a: 
Cootributioa~ form thc kad and maim partarn in k~nd or money. 
Nciwork Mcmknbip feu for fadllmtba r w k a  ( cducrtitm m d  rnrnrgcrnmt 
cnvimnmcnt provided. intcract~vity fu'llities, gmup mecringc dl dixusaion 
fxiliries ctc 
Mcmbrnhip fca liom SlCic and othcr ~rrganirations uslng ~nlbnriat~un nd 
network for their communication. 
Fca cbarpcd to mraagsm uf local kvcl l lub centers and C'I.It s fur giving 
information. cxpcn xrvtcc\ clc., uhich helps thc centct'i to carn moncy. 
Tuition fca chugcd to students. 
T n i m i r ~  f a r  charged to trainees or lo their sponwring agencies. 
Expert a w k e  cbnqw (br the pnsonalixd consultnlion to f m m .  
qpizot ions and uvrs of [he specialized information. 
~ b a &  of Tultlon FLY for ofrering education and training courscies of pnnnw 
institutions through the V1!SAT network. 
Promotional Fm 1 Advcrtlrcmcnc chargcd lo prtlrnotc un Ihc nctwork programs. 
products and scrviccs from ayricultural and other product milnulkturcrs and 
provides. 
Following income could be obtained during first two ycan of operations: 
I. L a d  Partner wtrlbutioa - Us. ' X '  
2. Conrortimm Psrtnersbip Fee from Main P w n m  
- Rs. 5-10 lacs each. one lime iycarly -- Rs. 150 I, 
( one lac* L Rs. 100 000;-) 
3. Local I Regional lcvd prtrn - 
One \ I~ndo l -  LMK! hub& Y ~ L > U ~  5-10TI 1C s 
- Ks. 2 0  (m00 - pw \mr  
- j- I0 ? c ! d l \  In c x h  \UIC\ irnslhuttr\g ahrut HI 2 I \ear 
I h m  5ub panktp~tng In lhc pnlymm K\  h 1 !cur 
I tml ahw1 HI. I! 1. 
Tritbo k &an tnm u h t  1000 PUJ~%I\ 41 HI IMW . 
Pcr studnus. lor t k  stat- Ks. 10 Vyr HE. 60 L. 
OHrr loc~mc - hwn  c\p.rt KWWS. ~ l ) l h~o rc  r Inrcractt\ 11) 
And f~c~lin u x  Hn, 30 I. 
Total income dar iq  the fin1 two )can ahant ICI. 2.5 crum * runtribation uf 
the h d  prtlntrs. Half of the cost coaM br met through the InlNsl m u m  
gathered. 
Above estimates art VCQ much on the lown st& 
Narty Rs om c m  a111 be the y w l y  Income f m  f#s fnrm delivery putnen md 
sndent fw. Network u s  cosr w ~ l l  be consldenbly low rncr n mtablishmcnt. 
l n c m t n g  parrners ~d m d a l s  tn u c h  state, course ol~ertnps, students for cwrsn 
from each slate b j  a Sictor of about 10-20 w ~ l l  ensure: opcml~onal and continuing 
devclopmcntal costs of  the V1 [SA I 
Cornmeah: 
1)urtng thc first two years thc Income gcnnnlton lorm rum1 nrcav wtll be 
ncgl~grble. but II wtll incrcasc aflcnvards 
IntttaI cost of csmbl~shmcnt ol network and tnkracttvlty 11, htgh. bur once rhc 
tnfrsslructurc get$ ul~ltred tully lor various cdu~ol~onal and developmental 
puqmcs, ihcn iost to the untvcnily wtll h le$\ und untvcrwr rcrivltles can 
gcncratc mote ~ncome 
Economics ol  xak  In h c  use ul toftlt1tc5 and KWILCS w ~ l l  reduce the untt c o ~ l  
and may gcncmrc urccwnc to compensate tor drvclopmcn~ and up-grndotton costs 
On the whole the VU can become wlf-supporting in its opcmtional and development 
cofl aftefinitial investment in networking, content and quality of'educarional products 
and services. 
Chapter XI: Reconmtndatlonr 
Vw~uus mommend am yiwn In dltfermt chaptcn Ilcrc \kc p r c  only mahw 
concluJtng w~unmcndatmns 
I Ihe V ~ m l  untbmtty 1s on organ~ujllun or the mbrmot~~m w t c n  and crcatn 
new puaJtyrns In ducattun - In crcurny. p m n t n y .  J~rscmtnattny md 
extcnd~ng LnmkJge to thc sunarnnbk dcvclopmcnl It  w ~ l l  aim funhcr the crux 
o f  ICRISAT nnd u~l l  ofl'cr II il shanncl fix IU t i k h l  Thcmc rtlotnl nsrrrch and 
cxtmrlon. f i e  IC'KISAf should t b c r r f i  W e  up thc mnchtn~ny n)k ol th~s 
unlrcmlry 
2 ,  The VOSAT $h;hould be tt ih~ilog!, drrvcn In nctwdlng. content dcvclupmcnl. 
content c>rganlsatlon. content pd,aglng and dclrtcrtes so that ndma~strneon and 
management cost IS ~ubsionttsll! low. 
3 .  Conwnlum model with mu111-level ud multi.intmt pnncmhip be ctnploycd 
4. The VI'SA'T will be ulf-rusrarn~ng wlthin mcr, lire yenrs ollcr orabliuhing 
network mnd ~pplkatlon soRworr. 11% opmticmsl cou wi l l  alw bc quite low. 
5 .  F i r s  two y e w  period will bc csvntirl fw establishman: of pnrcsxes, und 
opetations of  the university, and fw adopting quality rncrsum fur products, 
rmices and facilities it offers. 
Other mommcnda$lons arc plven ~n thc lcxl ol'vanous Chrvm. 
The author wcmld l l lc to drmh Lk W~ll~am I) llw. I)~mtcv (icneral. IC'HISAT cuu( 
the oIEccrs ot thc tnstltutc fur yrt mg this oppwtunltq 01 rtud) tng the challrnglny md  
hrturists concq~ of b~nwl untvcrsll) md prtPlllln8 a fcas~h~l~t) repun. 
h n n g  my VISU to ICRISAT. L %as gyratl) hrncfitd by the J~scuutc>ns Ihad wtth 
oniccn and tlerufs of thc DII.ISIL+~S ol lhc lnvtnutc 1 ~hmk them all My thanks art 
due to T)r Rcx 1 Navm.  Dr V Bslrjt and thctr collraguer tnm IRMO for 
orgmulng rnl ktsct Md prondlng c\~cllcnt wrhlng cundltton5 mJ hnspttalry 
I alw thank Dr A Knshna and Mr Pctcr I:cnrtch tmm COI.. Vancouver. Cnn& for 
the~r comments on the tunctwnr md opcratlans of Ihc vlnual unlvml!> 
